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THE ]PJESB YTER IAN.
}IOVnEpE, 1862.

The opýning remarks of IlNo. VI. on
-the Roman (3atacomubs," which appear-
ed in our September issue, have given înuchi
offence to rnany of our readers, some of
whoni have expressed theinselvez, to us on
the subject, witb gre«ater indignation tlîan
is at ail necessary ; thougi ,ve aie free to
admit that there is just cause of coin-
plaint A Presbytetian does not expect
te have tue primitive character of Presby-
terian order denicd by a Prcsbyteriau and
in a Presbyterian journal ; and Ieast of ail]
wouid lie expect iL, in an article on the
Roman Catacomb-, frorn which the ivriter
blînscîf ack-nowledgres that no evidence
cati be found on the subject. Dr. Camp-
beii's theory of the enigin of diocesan Epis-
copacy, and Whateley's view of the inhe-
rent freedoin of the Christian society toi
choose its own order as circumstances may~
render exped lent. are confusedly mixed Up
in the article, wit.h the writer's oivn notion
that diocesan Episcopacy existed in tue
time o? St. John and received his approval :
and %vith lus positive assertion, that the
apostolic organization of thc Church was

Icert.ainly no more Preshyterian than Epis-
copalian.",

A wil rend ]?resbyterian can afford to
smuiio ai. S'ici notions or assertions, ~hn
as in this case, tbey stand only on the ina-
gisterially cxpressed opinion of a wniter
ivho gives no evidence that lie lias ever
fairly gr.uppled with a subject wlîich lias
divided the Protestant Clînrches froin the
days of the Reformation, anid on wvhicli
mcii of thi ost cîninent learning and wvis-
doni have held vcry different opinions froni
bis.

We wvou1d respecîfuliy requcst Our V.a
lued contributor to intermiingle ito more
84obiter dieu ~" on controverted point. of
c,_lesiasti7cai order, %vith, the interesting
and instruct.ive information 'vhiohh lia es
gatiiercd for our readors, conccrt.îi.g- the
Catacorrihs.

For otirseives 'vo confess to a feeling of

regret for having adinittcd an article as-
suming the apostolic character of Episco-
pacy, and the non-apostolie character of
Presbyterian order, without at the same
tine meeting the assumption with au ex-
pression of our own, %erv decidedly, oppo-
site convictions.

ht is impossible to cxaggerate the import-
ance of rich and cuitured eurgtoa
singîng. It is truc we %worshlu a spiritual
God, who rcquires of us only a spiritual ser-
vice;- but it is aise truc thar. Ne who worship
are largecly dependent upon our senses for
the exciteinent of spiritual feeling. If we read
the Bible, we are greatly infiuenced by the
beautv of 1)avid's poetry, the spiendour o?
Isaiahi's eloquer.ce, and the intellectual
force of Paui's rerisoning. If we hear ser-
Mous, WC are affected by the éloquence as
well as bv tîxe orthodoxy of tl preacher.
If we pray, our devotions z. _ winged by
the fiînessý an-d tendernesS uf the Nverds
that %e en-ploy. So if vre sing, we are af-
fected by tune as wvcll a% by Nvords. XVe
otur.elves cari hardly suspect hiov much
our spiritual fervor and joy are dependent
upon thc fitness and beauty of our vocal
praise. It gives a color to every service,
and a tone to every feeling. Every thing
cisc is inibued by its subtie spirit,-chlillcd
or jal red by its unfitncss, or inade to glow
vvith fervor and beauty Iby its nagie power.
Exitetl and exaltcd by rapturous song,
lîoi casy it is to pray, lîow 1î>u."%nt to
prech, howv profitable to liear. Our symu-
pathies are excited, our seuls arc barne-
nized and vivified, we hatifly knov howr.
More than any thing cisc such singing

n.ksthe Sabb.ti a1 deliglît, an iLs early
influence abidts uitl , t hrough lif0, in-
vesîing, tlue tors1 ipi of our ciiliîood wvith
a beauty and a giur%, instea.i of wiflî a re-

jili~iissand a ipenance. Snatches of
pions soug ivili corne baà. t0 uls in maturer
yersý, liku Aýlpine cous otndand pu-
rificd by distanîce, and %witi stubdiîinë and
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sanctifying power. In tlîis active utilitarian
age, especially 'when Our religions life is
practical rather than devotional; benevo.
lent towards mien rather thaxi emotional
to'wards God, w'orking outwards rather
than upwards, iL is more than ever ne-
cessary that we culture the heart of
praiser7-the hallowingy and elevating in-
fluences of worship. WC have no secta-
rian theory to niaintain, iio clique te vi-
dicate, no sehool to recrmmend. Wc
do not presumne te say wlîat distinctive
mode of worship is ritnally riglit or wrorag.
We ta1ke our stand upon an eclectic and
catholie basis, disposed to think that in
such matters wlîatever does best is best.
'With an impartial eye, therefore, and a
sympathising heart, ive would "prove a]]
tbi.ngs, and hold fast that wvhich is good."
'We vould nlot test church song by its mere
poetry and Munsic. These May be of the
very highest artistic excellence, and yet for
ail purposes of %vorsbip be but" "as sound-
ing brass or a tinkling cymbal; " they niay
possess only the intellec;t sud the sensibili-
ties. A man may have the xnost exquisite
exjoymeut of both, sud his heart of wor-
ship remain untouchcd. Neither would we
test churcli songy by more ecclesistical
usages or traditions, either episcopal or
xionconforming, for thiese are ofien as un-
reasoning and irjurious as the traditions of
the Pharisees; but wve wvonld lest it by its
pr8ctical fitness for inciting sud expressing
true worsbipping feeling, by its pover ex-

perniutalyproved of appeAing to tlîat
whiclii highest sud holiest in our spiri-
tual life, of making us forget self aud think
about God, of making the love of evil de-
part ont of us, sud ot producing godliuess
withiu us. That may bc the best form of
worsbip for ene ccengregation which is flot
the best fo- another. Wisely thon did the
Syned of our Churet grant liberty to each
congregation te use tliat form wvhich ivili
be inost conduciîve te its own worshipping
joy. The ouly advice we would give on
this point is that wvhatever the form seiected
it be the %vorship of the people, the united
vocal praise of i.he 'whole congregation, a
forin of song in which every worslîipper
eau earily and hie,%tily join. \Ve do flot
sifl« Nvhcn WC mnerely listen to a choir, anvy
more than wve preach when wve xnerely ls-
ten te a sermion; the song or sermon inay
affect usi but it is the aut of -inother, flot
our own. God caunot bc wiorslîippilcd vi-
caTiously; aud fcov perversions of ivorship
are more incougrîtous tlian for a congreg-
tien Io be listening "lieu a choir is per-

forming, than for a worshipper with his
hecart feul of praise to Trefrain from gwving
utterance te, iL The people are preachied
Io sud prayed for, surely they are not te
be sung Io as well. Whcther, therefore, it
bce hoir or precenter; ivhether the rustic
pomposities of the village church, or the
artistie slovenliness of the town cathedral ;
whether the barbarous vocalizations of the
"lDenmarks " or IlPolands " of the last
generation, or the skilful combinations of
Ilandel or Mtdelssohin in t1his : in these
things lot every churcli be persuaded in its
own 1mind. Ve, would Illay upon it no
burden furtbcr than this neeessary thing "

that from a service of wvorship every form
of sont, te excluded in wvhich every or
shippor caunot join. Worship is a sacri-
fice to God, not to musical art.

WVe have occasion to coxuplain of the
tardiness %vith wvhich contributions are sent
in aid of tlîe Frencli Mission Building Fond.
Tiie encouragement iziven by th)e Synod, ini
a full liouso, to this enterprise ivas, in the
estimation of the cemmittee, an important
cemeut iii the discretion wvitl which they
wvere authorized te proceed. It was ex-
pcctcd that when the tinie for collecting
came, t!:e practical result of sucli encon--
ragement would ligliten, to a vcry cousi-.
derable ext3nt icundertal-ing ivitli which
the comnnitee is ehargred. sti ob
another instance of the say-much ana do-
little characteristie which so oftcn distid
guishies the proceedings of corporate bo-
dies?~ Is the responsibility of imposing a
heavy burden upon a Mission Oonimnee to
ben-in and end with the collective Capacitv
frein vhîiclî it proceeds ? Is it righlt for the
Syrod, as -suchi, to couiitenauce a work,
aud, for the inembers of Synod forthwith
te forget ait about iL ? Were the Mission
Ohiape1lian enterprise ln which Montreal
atone is concerned,wie have no doubt that
Mentrcal would do ail that is required, if
themembers of the Chiurcli there undertook
it atal. Bat, ive couceive iLis only right-
1>' viewed, 'when it is regarded as -in im-
portant stop for the extension of a Synodi-
cal sceee. he cheice of a base of
ol)cratious ilnnst be regullated by considera-
t.ions of convenience sud advantege; but
thle chioice miado la iu the interest of tic
irbole Çhîîrch responsible for the srheme
and net a mûcre section of it- 'Wc arc o
opinion tliat, thc future irelfare of thc ge-

i neral selicîne dcpeuds very much upon the
.extent Io wiili tlîis lusnbofiti sp
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ported, and tis, is a viewv of the case for
'whicl ive wvould entreat due cornsidera-
tion. We wouild again implore prompt
attention to the matter as submitted to ail
the Ministers of the Chiurchi. Any 'who do
not intend to countenance the proposai,
xnight be courteous enougrh to transmit an
int7mation to that effect either to the Con-
vener or Sccretary. The sooner the worst
is 1-nown the better.

There remains but a few wvecks before
the year 1862 closes. During the former
part of this year we extinguishied our debt,
and wvere receivingr much encouragyement
for the future. But for the past two or
three nionths we have received next to
nothing in the shape of remnittances, and

a debt is beginning again to accumulate.
With this number, we send accounts to ail
subscribers in arrear. To thein we appeal
to send us during the next mnonth those
amounts which, though s!nall, in the ag-
gregate form a considerable sun and the
receîpt of Nvhichi will enable lis to close the
year fre from debt. Should our appeal
be responded to, the magazine wvill ini fu-
ture appear in a cover, enlarged by four
additional pages, ani so iinproved that it
wvill be beyond doubt the cbeapest and
most interesting periodical publislhed in
Canada. We sincereiy thank our corres-
pondents for past favors, and earnestly en-
treat tbern to continue sending us for the
benefit of our readers, and the cburch at
large, whatever of intcrest may corne un-
der their notice.

Tùs PATIENCE, 0F HOPE. IBy the author and waits for access to thie presence of the
of "A Present Jieaven ;I' with an in- IMaster. Thieweary hceart that thirsts amidst
troduction by John G. Whittier. Daw- its confiets and its toils for refrcshing
son B3rothers, Montreal. water, will drink eagcrly of these sweet

This littie volume assumes the lifo and and refreshing words. To t.houghtful men
power of thc gospel as a matter of actual and wvonen, especially sucli as bave ]earnt
experience;- it bears unmistakable evidence anyt',ing of the patience of hope in the ex-
of a realization, on the part of its author, periences of sorrow and trial, we comnicnd
of the truth that Christianity is flot simply tis little volume most heartily and car-
historical and traditional, but present and *ety Y*_______
permanent, with its roots in the infinite HISTORT 0F FRIEDRICIl 11, OF PRUSSIA,
past and ils branches in the infinite future, calied FrederikteGet yTo
the etornal spring and growth of Divine msC r e Dawso Groert MTon-
love; not the dying echo of 'words uttered as arlyl.Dwo rohrM
centuries ago, neyer to, be repeated, but tel
GOd's good tidings spoken afresh in every Carlyle is about the only writer whose
soul-the perennial founitain and unstinted opinions are of value, even when it is im-
out-flow of wisdom and goodness for ever possible to ngree with them. No one is
old and for ever new. It is a lofty pies for more fond than he of paradox, but few
patience, trust, hope, and holy conidence, j nen's paradoxes hint at so important
unde-r the shadow as welI as in the lighit trutbs. His judgments, even where they
of Christian experience, whether the cloud cannot ho confirnied, always enforce some
seern to rest on the tabernacle, or move weighty principie -which we -were iu dan-
guidingly forward. It is perhsps too ex- ger of forgetting, and if ià sometimes hap-
cIusiVe1y addressed to those who minister pens that neither the hiero nor the prin-
in the inuer sanctuary to ho entircly intel- ciples commend themsclves, stili the tho-
ligble to t.hose who wait in the outer courts. rougliness of the execution, aud the fire
It overlooks perhaps too xnuch the oncncs with, which ail his writings are instinct,
and solidarity of huuianity, but ail who never fail to make a great V.ork. We
rend it will feel its earuestness, sud con- need scarcely say then that the book bo-
fcss o e c singular bcauty of its style, the fore us, whichi is devoted to a description
strong steady march of its argument, and of the life of one whc had in him, su mnuch
the widc and varicd learning whicli illus- of die brilliaut, the popular, and thie mag-
tritzs it. l shortit is abookfor the quiet n.inimou, is one of intense and thrihiing
liotr of holy solitude, when the beart longs interest.

- 1,&;rjl*ttruu BW .M.
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COUINTir LiviziG ANn COUSTity TÎm4Ki-
rr«. By Gail Hamilton. Dawson B3ro-
thers, Montreal.
The writ£r of Luis book commences by

datailing the peculiarities of men and wo-
mnen in generai, miediately discu-isos qub-
jects too numerous to mention, and ernds
by pointing out the liglits among the sha-
dows of the Anierican civil war. Abound-
ing with sentences as pithy as the following,

_C& If a northern blaeâsiîh ref'uses to put
on southern hor,ýes thA shoes which south-
ern inoney fias paidl for, and rushes to bis
niother state for lieip, let lier not sh;eldt

the cuiprit, but set him vi et arnis before
bis forge and anivil. If a clergymau steal-
thilv and feloniousty lbave his par;slî be-
fore bis time is out, bearing with hlm bath
salai-y anid sermons, carry hirm bacit ta aid
Virginia, and make him preach bis barret-
fui. Law and equity alikre demand it, anid
ail educated people will say Amen,"-the
book cannot fail to attrac, and ive hope
the reader's interest wiil not be lessened
either froin prejudice or aisý ot}ier cause,
wh4n %ve state that of a sudden and by the
mqrest chance, %ve discovered that the story
toiler belonged ta the gentier sex.

PRESBYTERY 0F BATHURST. The questions usual in such cases were the u
The Presbytery of Bathurst met at Ross on put by the Moderator ta Nir. Ross. and these

the 17th instant, for the purpose of recl±iving baving been satisfactorily answered, Mir. Ross
the trials for ordination, prescribed ta .Mr. llugh j vas, by prayer and the laying on of the hands
Cameron of Queen's Collage, Preacher of the Of the Prcsbytery, solemaly set apart to t:ýe
Gospel, at a previotis meeting. The folloving office of the Holy Ministry, and inducted to the
members of Presbytery mae present. Mlr. D. pastoral charge of the Congregation.
Morrison, Brockville, Moderator p.t.; Air. P. ri. McMorine, with characteristic affection
Lindsay, Mir. J. Evans, and 31r. J. B. Mullea. and appropriateness, addressed the Young Min-

The discourses were sustained, and tho Pres- ister;j and Mir. Clark, in befitting terms, re-
bytery adjourned ta the following day for the J rninded the people of the pririleges Wbicb,
ordination of Air. Caineron. j through the goodness of God, Lhey were agaul

A respectable congregation assembled nt la Possession af, and of the duties wbich they
the hour appointed, and the Ediet having been owed ta their Minister.
returned ditly served, bir Mulien preacbed an We féal that we can congratulate these two
appropriate discourse fron.a Luke xix. 10. IlThe Congregations on the Pastor8 whoni the Head
Son of man is comna to seek and to savo that of the Cburch bas now set over tbem, tQ feed
which was lost.1" The Mloderator put the ques- thera, and tc break unto thern and te tbeiz
tions required by the lavs of the Church in farSilies the bread of liue. From ail WC hiave
such cases, and these haviug beau satisfïctoi-ily heard of the previous character and conduct of
answoredl, Mir. Cameron was then solemnly Messrs. Oameron and Rçoss, and frain ail we
ordained te the oflice of the Holy Ministry, personally know of them, WC believe them to
and inducted ta the pastoral charge of the be young men well adapted te, and Weil fur-
Congregation of Ross and Westmeatb. Air. nished for the charges upon wbich tbey bave
Linidsay addrcssed the Minister, and Mi-. Evans, Dow respectively entered, and that they will
the people, in apprapriate terrns, in reference te thoroughly derote theinselves te the arducus
their several responsibilities and privileges. and responsible duties of the sacred office

The Presbytery aiso met nt Beckwith on tbo 'i-hicb they have now assumed.
l5th instant, for the purposo of receiving the But with equal cordiality, do we congratu-
trials for ordination previously prescribed ta late Messrs. Cameron and Ross upon the Con-
Mr. W3lter Rass, A.M., of Qucen's College, gregations af which thry are now the Pastors.
Preacher of the Gospel, and, if sustained, of The Congregation af Ross and Westmeath
ordaining him. There were present, the U4)-> lias now obtained its first Pastor. Fer years;
derator, Mr. A. Mann, Mr. J. McIloiine, Air. W. bas this Congregation made application after
C. Clark, and Mr-. W. Bain, Ministers;i and Mr-. application ta the Presbyvtery te aid thern in
D. McLàurin, EIder. getting a Minister, oflcring what, in thoir cir-

The trials were sustained, and were very cumstances, the Presbytery considcred a liberal
creditable ta Mir. Rass. The cangregation maintenance; but hitherto, cqually te the regret
beibg assembled, and the Edict returned duly of Presbytery and people, without effcct. WC
served, Mr-. Wilson prcached a very sipprapriate feel that this Cangregation will, Wlitn fully
and excellent disconrse from Mat. xxii. 11-13. gathercd in and orgnzed, bc found a lar-geo ne,
Itir. Mann gave an interesting narrativeofa the and that, as the Ottawa Valley fills up, it will
circnmstances which led to this settlement, become an important ane. Tho Cangregation
roecring, in toi-ms of affectionate remembrance of Ross bas built a commadious and cornfort-
and just eulagy, ta bis revcrend friend, the late able Churcli. They have themselves bitherte
Bey. John Sniith, the fii-st pastar of the con- contributcd al] that bas benu exponded in the
gregation-whose mernary is stifl preciaus ta building, and writh furtber contributions, about
many in Beckwith. Ite bo made by theni, and a emalt grant cxpect-
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ed from thxe Colonial Committee, it is expected
that the Church wvill coon bc fully completed
and out of debt.

The Congregation of Beckwith bas long en-
joyed an honorable reputation in the Presby-
tery, and also, it is believed, throughiout the
Chiurcli generally, for its higlh appreciation of
the ordina. ces of religion, its affectionate
attachaient to its Minister, and the scrupulous
fidelity with which it fulfils all its pecuîiiary
obligations to bim. The conduct of the con-
gregation, an the present occasion, well SustainS
its past reputation ; and many of the fanilies
connectcd with it present an examnple of lihe-
rality, in order ta securing to theniselves and
fanxilies the public ordinanceg of religion,
which might ivort.ily hoe imititted in many
other Congregations throughout the Church,
ivith no loss, or sacrifice, but x'ith mucli ad-
vantage to theniselves, and greatly to the coni-
fort of their Ministers and families. The Con-
gregation af I3eckwith is not a large one, nor
are the famuilies composing it, thoughi in very
comfortable circuinstances, better off than
thousands of outr well-to-do farraex. in other
parts of the country, Zyct the Beckwithi Con-
gragation guarantees upwards of £100 to their
Minister, and nmong the subscriptions hy wlîich
tbis suni is made up, there is one of £5 109.,
one of £4 10s., two of £4, and several of
£3 lOS., £2 10s., £2, and smaller sumis.

As shewinig the attachment uind confidence
subsisting hetweeni the families belonging ta
the Congregation, as weil as affording hopeful
evidence that sums tuns promised shall be
promptly and faitlîfully paid, it rnay bo men-
tioned, that the worthy Representative Eider
of the Congregation, expressed, in the Presby-
tery, his willingness ta give bis own personal
bond for tlie amnount.

Atter service, all interested badl opportun-
ities of expressing their v5ews and of giving
Information. It was most pleasing to notice
the great attachment of the people to their
present pastor, whilst they readily adniitted
that bis field of labor was too extensive.

The impression made upon the nxembers of
Presbytery was that each of the three district@
must scion iorn separate and self-sustainîng
congregations, and towards the accomplish-
ment of this or any other arrangement thst
circumstances may render necessary, each of
tie present sections of Mr. Wallacels charge
were instructed to prepare and forward state-
ments of their respiective necessities, wishes,
and resources, to next ordiiiary meeting of Pres-
bytery to ho held on tlîe first Wednesday of
November next in Si. Andrew's Church, Mon-
treal.

ORDIN:ATION AT MULM1UR.
We lean that Mr. Alexander Maclennani,

B.A., Probationer, was recently ordained and
inducted to the pastoral charge of the congre-
gation af Multaur, rendered vacant by the

Iretirement of the Rer. Archibald Colquhoun.
Îhe various services usual on such an occasion
wêre conducted by the Rev. Messrs. Carmi-
chael, Mackee, and Mackay.

Mr. Maclennan enters upon bis charge, which
enibraces a very extensive field, amid manv
auspxcious circuinstances. The settlement wàaImost cordial and harmonious. A neiv church
je in course of erection. Active means are
being taken by the congregation to show the
IIVely interest whicli they feel in thn various
schemes of the Church. To botb minister and
people we wish a long and prosperous continu-
ance of the union thus happily formed.

Such a Congregation deserves a good Minis- INUTO ATML UREter, and they may bie eepected ta henefit, tem- IDU IO ATML URE
porally and eternally, by the ordinances of The Preshytery of Quebec met at Melbourne
religion ministered unto theni. on Wednesday, 24th September, for the pur-

pose of inducting the 11ev. Thomnas G. Smith
PRESBYTERY 0F MONTREAL. tO the vacant charge there. Dr. Cook-, af Que-

bec, preached and presided. Judging from the
0f the various ioras of' progress in the di- large attendance on the occasion, and froni

rection of Church extension there are Iwo pe- information derived from other sources, we
culiarly gratifying. On the ane hand, when bave reason ta believe that tbis settiemenut will
the waste places of Zion are brought in, and prove most advantageous to the spiritual Inter-
the solitudes gladdened by the opening ai new csts of tic congregation.
churches. On fte ather when. wýi find congre-
gations hitherto covering a large area, aniniated ORDI.MATION AT ROSS.
with gratitude for their increased abilities and
consequent oppontunities, spontaneously re- In Ross on Wcdnesday the Stx instant, the
solving to ionm theniselves into two or more Presbytery of Bathurst met for the ordination
workable sections, and taking stops toivards of Mr. Hugh Cameron. The day was âine, and
the establishment and maintenance af separata the church wn.s -.rowded with cannest and in-_
ondinances. tencsted wvorshippers. Mr. Marrison presided,

0f the latter this Presbytery, which met on and Mr. Mullen preached ironi Luke xix. Io.
thc 17th of Septomber, at Huntingdon, for the Il For the Son af man ie camne ta seek and ta
purpose of considering irbat steps, if any, save that which was lost" Mr. Lindsay ad-
should be takzea towards the separation of drcssed the newly ordained Ininister in suitable,
Atheistant and Elgin, froni Huntingdon pro- tennis, and Mr. Evans in like manner addressed
per, and forming theni into separato charges, Ithe people.
bail a pleasing instance. At the close of the ordination services, a

Divine service was conducted at Eunitingdon handsome pulpit ibile and psalm book, wcre
by the Rev. James Black, ininister of Chatham ; prcsentcd ta the netv minister, frron the yonng
at Athelstane by À>r. Mluir, of Georgetown ;ladies connected iwith the canigregation. The
and ut Elgin, by the Rer. Mr. Sievcnight, of act was graceful and appropriatz. Long may
Ormstown. the givers of so suitable a gift have the han-
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p ?os f listening to the Baing truths con-
tandin that book sa they fl'al from the lips of

their new minister.
After the services were concluded, and the

congregation had given a hecarty welcomne to
their minister, the Presbytery retired te the
house of William Knight, Esq., where they were
entertained in a mos'. hoapitable manner. One
thing more ire add to the credit of this congre-
gâtion,-they paid in a handsomo manner the
expenses of the Presby tery in coming te the
ordination. la this niattor this people in the
backwoods set an exaniple to congregations
more favorably situated than they, which it
would be well for theni to imitate.

The congregation over wlii.hI Mr. Cameron
noir labors, is numerous, and ivarmiy attached
to the church of their fathers. The charge
consists of tiro stations, Ross and Weitmeath.
Each ham a churcb, and it is te ho h',ped that
in a few years each will have a mini.c er of their
own. The distance bctween the twù, churches is
about eight miles, and the country weil settled,
and seani will bo able te suport anotker
labourer.

St there is rooni for expansion. Let oui'
church go forward. Lot us look upon Ross
and Wostmeath as only the hase of oporations
for a stil further prugreas. As the valley of
the Ottaiva is transformed from a wilderness
into a fruitfu! fid by the toi! of the hardyi
settier, so in a loftior sense may 1'. be made to
44rejeice and bioFsom as the rose."

APPOINTMENT 0F A MISSIONARY.1

We are informed that the Colonial Commi*-
tee of the Church of Scotland have appointed
the Rov. Wnx. Cochrane te ho a missienary
within the bonnds of the Presbytery u? Mon-
treal, with a special -iew te the St. Joseph
Street mission. With tixoir usual liberality,
the Committee undertake the support of Mr.
Cochrane, but espec.t the Prcsbytery to relieve
thera of j'. as much as possible.

NEW CRURCE. CHINGUAGOUSY.
The cburch recently erectcd here mas opened

on Sabbatb, 28th of September, by the late
pastor of the congregation, the Rev. Thomas
Jyohnson.

The Rer. W. E. Mackcay, B.A., of Orantreville,
preached in the morning, and the Rev. William
Stuart, of Milton, in the afternoon.

A croiwded church a'. each of the services
,avincod. the interes'. foît by the congrcgaticn
i thre auspicieus event. The spirit of friand-

ship and kindness; prevaiiing among the difi'er-
,ont denominatioiis o? Christians in Chingua-
consy is pieasing and gratifying.

CHATHA M-MO NUMEN'TAL TA BLET.
A Monumental Table'. bas been erectod at,

Chathami, C. E., in momory of tho late Rev.
'William Mair, at a cost of $275, of which $80
wera contributedl by Gao. Hamilton, Es q., of
Hawkesbury. We understand tha'. the erec-
tien of this monument was suggcsted to the
people by Dr. Mathiesoni of Montreal.

COMMISSION 0F SYNOD.
The Commission cf SYnod is appointed te

meet in St. Andrew'i Ohurch, Montreai, on
Wednesday, the 6th i'.i., a'. ucon.

DEÂTH 0F F. S. VERITY, M.D.
It is with unfoigned regret that we have te

record the death of oe 'vlit known to many of
our readers-Froderick Steele Verî'.y, M.D., cf
Hernmingford, Canada East, irbe dopar'.ed tbis
life on the evening of Wednesday, 15'.h Octo-
ber, aged 49 years. The deceased mas net
only ominent as a medical practitioner, raehly
cadowod by nature, and highty educa'.ed, but
was aise a good man, and a zeatous and actire
momber of the Churcli. The congregation of
Henimingford, for mnany years repre8enteci by
hîim in the Churchi Courts, is much indobted te
bis exertions on its behaif. Re wili ho long.
and tenderly remembered by ail who crijoye.d
the privilege of bis friendship.

DEATH 0F JAMES FENWIOK, ESQ.

lir. Fenwick, co of the oldest eiders of tho
Presby'.erian Church of Canada ini connectien
with the Chiurch of Sco'.land, died a'. Cashol,
Towvnship of Markham, C.W., on the 28th uit.,
a'. the advanced age of 85. Mr. Feuwic'll- ias
a native of Per'.hshiro in Scoo'lanid; and hefore
ieaving for this country, served undor Admnirai
Nelson on board the Bellerophon, and in 1809
received a commission in the Nort.h York Miii-
tia, and shor'.iy af'.er the war of 1812, ini whieh.
hoe took an active part, was gazettezl captairi.
Mr'. Fenwick mas a man of enlarged and en-
lightened vicirs, and toolc for niany yoara au,
active part in managing the affaire cf the town-.
ship in which hoe ias a resident. Arden'.iy a'.-
'.ached te the Church cf Scotiand, hoe, i t.he
year 1818, along with savon others, entered in-
te an agreement te pay $600 annualiy for tlià
support cf gospel ordinances ini the townshipa
of Scarbore', Markham, Vaughan, and Whit-
church. The churcir a'. Cashel, appropria'.eiy
named St. Heioa's, after Nirs. Ponwick, Owred,
its existence t.0 his inidefatigable exertions. ?ar
these, and many other gratu'itcus services, the
Presbyterians cf Markham oms him a deep and
las'.ing debt cf gratitude. Ho mas for soane
weeks previcus te bis dcath conflncd te bis
bcd, and sufféred great pain;i amidst whicb,
hoirever, tic swcot pence of conscience hoe on-
joycd gave ample proof cf his hope and trust
in Divine goodness, and cf bis intelligent ap-
propriation cf a Saviour's mercy.

OPENING 0F THE UNIVERSITY SESSION.
The session cf the University cf Qucen'i Col-

loge mas formally cpened on Wednesday, firt oi
October. The proceedings wore conducted in
the Convocation Hall, ini the presence of a f'ull
attendance cf' the public. The students mous-
'.cred ini their usual number, and a few gradu-
atos of the University ini bo'.h arts and medicine
mare also prescrit. The chair mas taken, in the
absence cf thc Principal, by the Rcv. Profeser
Williamson, and the platforni was occuxuicd by
thc staff' cf t.he profossors of the institution and
by city clergymen and othors. Among the
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gentlemen from a distanice who were present
may bie mentioned the Rev. Mr. Ble.asdel 1, of
Trenton, the Rev. Mr. Touko of Nova Scotia.
The proceedings werc cornmenced by the read-
ing of Scripture and by prayer, after which thc
Chairman delivered the inaugural address of
the session. The subject matter ivas tho ad-
vantages of collegiate education and training,
addressed to thc publie, with suggestions and1
counsel addressed more particularly to the
undergraduates in arts. The formai announce-
ments of the twvo fitculties were next made re-
spectively by the Sec-etary of the Faculty of
Arts (Prof. Weir) and by the Dean of the Fac-
ulty of Medicine (Prof. Dickson). Dr. Ken-
nedy, the Professor of Anatomy, was then
callAi upon to deliver bis address to tic med-
ical students. This was a very coniprehensive
and thoughtfal effort, replete 'witlî practical
suggestions to the beginner i2 the study of
medicine, and full of interest in the latter por-
tion to tie more advaneed student and the
practitioner. in the first part thc lecturer ad-
verted to the nature, responsibilities and duties
of the xnedical profession, the neessity of
niethod in the study of medicine, of thurough-
ness, perscvcring application, nad other essen-
tials to success. The second division of bis
address was a comprehensive vicwof the sciencej
of medicine, in which lie sbowed what consti-
tuted rational niedicine, and endcavoured ta
point out hovr the bouindaries of the science
xnigit be extendcd. The lirnits of aparagrapb
of this kind scarcely admit of a referenco to
the more prominent points of bis argument,
which iit evezi interest the geocral public :
suffice it to say, therefore, tixat thc nddress was
of a nature very favorably to impress the
students with the depth of knowvledge and
the capacity for generalising and communi-
ca*ing it wvbich their new Profossor posýcsses.
The address was warmly charactpriscd as an
erce1lent one. The proceedings wvere conclu-
ded with prayer by the Rcv. Dr. 'Williamson.

KINGSTON COUNTY GRANDIAR SOHIOOL.
It will be reinenbered that Queen'*s Coliege

Preparatory School was iinited witb the Goiinty
Grammar School last winter, and tic latter
affiliated to the College; wbich very desirable
arrangement was effected by Principal Leitch
.%fier long negotiation.

From the annexcd slip it will be seen that
an able and efficient Ilead M1aster lins been
secuired. Mr. Woods brings testimonials of the
higbiest order froin Dr. McCaul. D)r. 'Wilson,
Principal Cockburn and others ; and also from
Dr. Barclay of Toronto, Mr. Woods boing a
tuember of the Cburchel of Scotland.

" At a meeting of tic B3oard of Trustees of
the Kingston Cotinty Grammar Sehool, held on
thc 16tlî instant, Nfr. Samuel W~oodls, B.A. was
unnnimously sclcctcd to fill tic vacant tfice
of Renad Master. Mr Woods was thec gold mcd-
allist and most distinguisbied student of last
year at thc Toronto University, and bis testi-
rnonials arc of a lîiglî order. During Uic ill-
noss of tîte classical tutor nt U'niversity Col-
lage, lie was sclericd by Dr. MeCaul to sîipply
bis place, and ho is now Aqsi.4tant Classical
Master at Upper Canada College. Mr. Woods

is expected to take charge of the classical
departnient in the Grammar Sebool early in
November, the niathematical. departînent re-
maining in charge ofMr. Gordon."-News.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

At a meeting of the B3oard of Trustees, held on
the 9th instant, the Rev. John C. Murray, of
Paisley, in Scotland, was unanimously appoint-
ed to fill thc chair of Logic and Mental and Moral
Philosopby in the University of Queen's Colle-
ge. The new Professor wns a favourite of the
late Sir William Hlamilton, of Edinburgh, and
bis testimonials arc of thc very liighest order.
Througbout bis College course bue distinguished
hiniseif in ail the deî>artnienis of study, but es-
peciall,' inthiat ivhicli lie will nuw teach. Since
leavirug College, lie has made Mental Philoso-
pby bis favourite study, having spent a year in
Germany with that view, and having ako filled-
the office of President of the Metapihysical So-
ciety of Edinburgh. The Rev. Mr. Murray is
a son of the Provost of the Burgli of Paisley,
whvlere liz is flot less esteemed for bis ami-able
disposition than for bis vaîried accomplislîrnents
as a scholar. Ile is expeL.tud to reach Kiugbton
carly in November, to assuure the duties of bis
clia;r.-Kingstion News.

ADDRESS 0F QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

To His Excclency~ thc Riýht Ilonourable Vis-
couni Charles Stanley M1onck, Governor Gene-
rai of British North ARrerica, 4c., 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE 'YOGR EXCEL La vW the
Board of Trustees and Senate, with the gradu-
ates and students of the University of Queen's
College, gladly emnbracc Uic opportunity of
this your tirst visit to Uingstoa to offer to your
Excellency our most respectful ar.,: learty
welcome, aud anew ta tender tie expression of
our devotud attaclînent and loyalty to lier
Most Gracions M1ajesty's person and govera-
ment, througli you as ber Representative in
this part of the Empire.

0f the higlier educational institutions nowv
in operution in Canada West, Utc LUniversity
wbich we have tic lionour ta rcpresent is Uie
oldest, bcing tic first incorporated by l>rovini-
Ci Charter, andthe Uilirst wvhicli obtnined ý
Charter froni the Crown. The seat of tic Uni-
versity wvas fixcd at Kingston as~ Uhc most cen-
tral locality in Uhc uitud Provinces, and as
being tiien in- aIl likelihood destiîîcd to continue
the Metropolis of Canada, iiaving been chosen
as the sent of Governimeiit oncc bv thec Privy
Cotincil nt bomne, and next by one of tic niost
able of your Excellency's p)redecessors.

Uuder the charter of lier Most Gracions Ma-
jcsty, whose name our College bears, its 011cr-
ations have becu conducted fur Uic last twenty
ycars, and althîougli iii a great mnasmre unaidcd
and dcprivcdl of its just share in the public Uni-
versity cnd(owmcîît,ive citn uointand witl i vell-
foundcd satisfaction for thc succcss of its efforts,
tc the yearly increazsing inumber of its students,
and to tic higb position ivhîich, witla t dispa-
*4tgceint to othiers, it is admitted ta hîold
among Uic Uiiiversitits of Canada. Althiough
,:oinmîctcdl with tic Preshyterians of tic Chiurçr
of Scottnnd, no religions tests are rcquired
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'rom its undergraduates and graduates, and its
professors and students belong to ail the lead-
ing denominations in the Province.

It is our sinee and earnost Drayer that God
may bless your Excellency and family in ail
the relations of life, and make your administra-
tion of your exalted office a source of satisfac-
tion to yourself and of lasting benefit to, C&na-
da and to the Empire.

JOHN HAMITLTON,
Chairinan .Board of 7 rustecs.

Signed on bohaif of the Senate by
JAMES WILLIAMSON.

His Excellency read very distinctly the fol-
lowing reply:
To the Board of Tr-ustees and Senate, with the

Graduatese and Students of the University of
Queen's ColLe ge:
GE.NTvEXsEN,-I receiVe with much satisfac-

lion your address of welcome on my arrivai at
Kingston, and the expression of your feelings
of attachment to our Sovercign.

1 amn gratificd to learn from you that the
oldest of the higlier educational institutions of
Canada still retains in its operations ail the
vigor and elasticity of youth, and that tha

liberal spirit in 'whiehi it is conducted ba-& ren-
dered the advantagcs it atTords available to ail
classes of the people.

1 thank yon most cordially for your kind
wishes for mny family, and I wish you increased
success in the prosecution of your beneficent
labours.

Oct. 7, 1862.

THE MORRIN COLI2EGE, QUEBEC.
We learn witb pleasure, from the Quebec

newspapers, tbat the first session of Morrin
Collego is to commence in tie beginning of
this montb. The Corporation of the College
bave, we learn. acquircd from the Governmont
a site for the future College, and nieanwhile
tho classes will mnet in the Music Hall. The
Rov. Edwin Hatch, B. A., late of Trinity Col-
loge, Toronto, bas been appointed Professor of
Logic and Classies, and is for tho present the
only professor in the institution.

We wish the institution rnuch success. Lowcr
Canada with its sparso English-speaking popu-
lation, and its oveiwhelming mass of Roman-
ism, needa tho leavening of sound Protestant
institutions, in which the higher education can
be afforded.

~flllh1nunIcatiofl5.

CATACO3IBS AND CEURCII ORDER.
To the .Ediior of thte Presbyterian.

Sn,-In common with several of my ac-
quaintances, subseribers: to your excellent Jour-
nal, I have been much astonished at the offecn-
sive contents of an article headed "lRoman
Catacombs No. Vr,," whicli appeared in your
September issue. Probably from want of taste
I bad flot been a reader of the Catacomb series
of articles; nor would l in ail probability have
read No. VI, had not a friend, struck in glan-
cing over it by the words Episcopalian and Pros-
byterian, called my atttention to the statements
wthich iL contains with regard to the relative
antiquity of Presbytery and Prelacy. Had
these statements corne from, an Episcopal dca-
con, instead of froni one who has the honour to
be a Presbyterian ministor, no one would have
bad reason to be astonished. But in your nura-
bier for May, you tell us that the Catacomb
articles were being writtcn expressly for Thc
Presbyterian by a "lMinister of our Church."
The knowledge of this fact bas caused the
loUter to give double offence to mnany who
have road iL. Some of xny cross-tempered
friends got almost forions about iL. Others
of millier disosition ssid that it must bc the
production of a Levite of tender age, and ex-
pressed a hope that advancing years would
give him a foller insight into ecclesiastical bis-
tory, a clearer rnethod of expressing the opi-
nions wbich he had gathercd, and a bette:
sense of his duty to, that Cburcb of which ho
vowed> at the most solemu moment of bis exis-
tence, to bo a faitbifal and affectionate ininister.
In relating this, 1 must say that you too came
in for a share of blamo. Shoul i "No. VI'Il

have been inserted in a Prcsbyterian papier?,
Charity compels me to believe that like mysoîf
you have not been a reader of the Catacomnl
articles.

Aîthough the Soptomber article lias given
goncral and just offenco, it is not probable that
its writer bas woakened the faitb of any-one in
the primitive and apostolic charactor of Out
beloved Chureh. The discussion is onterod
into by your anti-Preshyterian correspondent,
as the Frenchi say, d propos de bottes. The
Roman Caitacombs throw, hoe admits, little new
light on the condition of the îarly Roman
Church. But yot, on tho strengthi of thoso Ca-
tacombs, hoe goca on to argue with silly dog-
matism that Episcopacy is the original forai,
and Presbytory an innovation. Who is this
gonius who decides with a stroko of bis pon
this long-vexed point? If bie is little of a
seholar, (and bis article warrants us in tbink-
ing so), thon what shall wo say of the calm
assomption with which ho gives out bis anti-
Prosbyterian opinions ? If, notwithstanding
bis stylo, ie chances to be somewbat of a
scholar, and is biossod with sometbing more
than a little Latin and less Greek, thon wbat
could flot be said of the folly with wbich hie
decides, in a few 11I-connectea sentences, ques-
tions wbich bave divided the Reformed Churcb?
Lord Macaulay, in one of bis Essays, alludes
tu the rival dlaims of the Churches, and de-
clares strongly that, notwithstanding Anglican
fellowships and Anglican acquirements, more
than one-haîf of tho loarning and wisdom of
Protestant Europe bas boon opposed uttorly to
Episcopal pretensions. The good taste with
wbich this anti-Proshyterian Presbytcrioan cler-
gyman dogmatises against Presbytery, is only
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equailed by that with which lie sends sucli
effusions tel a Presbyterian papier. 1 do hope
that no more sucli opinions wsil! flnd their
way into a paper 80 mueli esteemed by good
Ohurclimen as Thte Presbyierian.

Yonr correspondent says that wbhateve r may
have been the order of tbings instituted by the
.à posties, it certainly was no more Presbyte-
rian than Episcopalian. Now, if it were per-
mitted to quible about words, this miglit in a
sense bu true. Thei words Presbuteros and
Episcopos are admit.ted, by Prelatic as weil as by
Presbyterian writers, to be used indiffurently
by the Aposties in their letters to the churches;
and in this understanding of the 'words, nu
doubt the "lstate of things" instituted by the
Aposties was as mucli Episcopalian as Presby-
rian. Ail admit that the same officers of the
Church were sometimes called bishops and
sometImes presbyters in the apostoiic writings.
But wba ail Presbyterians worthy of the hon-
oured naine, do deny, iii that there 18 any war-
rant, either in God's 'Word, or in the custom
of the Oburchi for more than one bundred years
after aur Lord's deatit, for the Prelacy or Dio-
cesan Episcopacy, wbich, witb other corrup-
tions, soun after crept in to defacu the beauty
and to destroy the order of Christ's bouse. It
ia this Prelacy wbichi our Presbyturian Cburcb,
in Uts various branchews, itnd a12 Us faith ful
ininisters and peuple, unite in repudiating.
And assurcdly the eminent writers who have
defended our Church's doctrine and order, have
given strong reasons in defence of them. Evea
Episcopalians bave admitted that Presbytery
can bu made out of the writings of the earlier
Fathers. And yet we have a Pre.sbyterian
ininister, iii the course of an article on the
Roman Catacombs, assertîng that there is no
doubt of the greater antiquity of that Black
Prelacy, which was sncb a curse to the land
to which we owe, our origin and our faitb.
Has your correspondent read Dr. Campbell on
the origin of Episcopacy ? If so, bue bas t.akea
up a niosi. senseless view of the writings of
that grand old divine. Bis lutter is as con-
fused as it is out of place.

Onu good thing your correspondent bas done.
Hu bas awakened Oliurcb feeling in many who
have read bis article. But this matter should
not stop hure. Thu various Presbyteries, the
Synod itsoif; shouid se to iL that no ruan gets
orders in the Ohurch without at least sunie
slightsuperflcial knowledge of the arguments for
Presbytery. It wouid flot thenl bu the Church's
fault if eariiust Presbyterians weru occasiozially
annoyed by sucli productions as this Septem-
ber article. The hoiy office of the ministry
has been confcrred on thxe author of that lutter.
Instead of attacking Presbytcrian order, it
should bu his bighust, bonat and grcatcst pride
that liu has beun set apart to bu one of the
humbicst bearers of thu Churcb's commission.

A LAÀvnÂ-.

PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCEI GOVERNMENT.
To the Editor of the Presbyterian.

Sîni,-I think your readers owu niuch to Sour
correspondent who lias beun searching out, and
compiiing for uis in a brie? and readablu form,
information concerniDg that most interesting'
subject, the Roman Cataconibs. Somte few er-

rora do indeed appear in bis lettera concerning
them ; but be lias evidently sought bis infor-
mation from reliable sources, and bac on the
whole faitbfully transcribed bis authors' viuws.
As far as the Catacoxnbs are concerned, we
owe hia thanks. But ne julor ultra crepidani.
1e shouldn't attempt to meddle with Ohurcli

liistory. Ble evidently knows notlîing about it.
Altbough it is not perbaps very diflicuit in
these days of books, of manuals, of Ilguides"
innumerable, ta get up somuthing on the Cata-
combs, it is a frightfully cash thing to escbew
the caution ascribed ta the angeis, and to rush
into the controverted points o? churci bis-

ory and churcli order. But with what autho-
rity your correspondent speaks! 'II amn Sir
Oracle, lut nu dog bark."I But unfortunatuly
those who have barked on chiurch order are
among the very abiust o? Protestant divinei,
and of these a majority bave differed aitoguthur
in opinion from, your worthy correspondent. Is
it nuL, under thuse circumstances, soniewhat
absurd of your Catacornb contributor to be s0
flippant on the subject ? 1 amn, 1 confuss, thougb
but a dweliur lu the backwoods, slighty inflict-
ed witb odium theologicumn, and consequentiy
fond of reading controversial books. In the
course o? niy studies 1 have often corne across
Episcopal writers; and if I have somehimes
met arguments airaost as pithless as your cor-
respondunt's, I mnust confess that 1 have never
froni one of them met with sucli positive dog-
matism and seif-satisfiud statenient. It is but
fair ta say too, that the great doctors who bave
dufended Anglican views do so, for the most
part, in an infleituly more humble and Iess con-
fident spirit tlian that assumud by your corres-
pondent.

In the meantime, as rie owe this anti-Presby-
turian Lbanks for bis articles, lut me givu him a
littie advice. Camnpbell, thougli a vury lucid
writer, is probably in bis prusent statu o? know-
ledge, a little beyond bini. Bill, though not
perhaps sucli a powerful athiete o? the faiLli,
wili probably answer the purposu butter. Lut
hlma ruad that able man humbiy, careuily, ru-
peatedly; and althongli bu niay not bu able
cither ta, niaie hlm think or write cluarly on
difficult, points, bue will at ieast convince bun
tbat tbere are Lwo sides to the question as ta
the apostoliecorigin of Diocesan Episcopacy.

A PaESBYTERIAS.

TIIE EARLY CIIRISTIAN FATHERS.
To thte Editor of th.? Presbyterian.

Sînt,-WVitliotut pausiog ta express the sur-
prise and indignation ulhich miglit naturally
bu produced iii t.he mind of any true-hearted
Presbyterian, upon reading thc article upon
"lRoman Cata<cornbs," contained in your last
rumber, 1 shall proceed ta cali in question the
rasht .tatements o? its author, by a direct ap-
puai ta the early Christian Fatliers.

Let us first examine the testinlony of 0Clm-
ent of Rame, in whose epistle ta the Corin-
thians it is afirmed Llîat "Ithe Lendency to the
Episcopal forni o? chlurch governinunt is airea-
dy plainly discerniblu." la the 42nd, 43rd, and
44th sections of thiat epistie may bu found the
folIoving passages : "IThe apostles going
about lreacbiflg t.hroîigl couintries and cities
appointed the flrst-fruits of teir ministry ta bu
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Bishops and Deacons ;" without one word of a companion of Polycai ), unniistakabl'y places
third aud superior order. Again, Ilthe Apos- Bishops and Presbyter; upon the saine footing,
Lies knew, by our Lord Jesus Christ, thaï, calling even the Aposties by the latter naine.
contentions would arise about the nain of Ircno-eus, ivho was a disciple of Polycarp,
Episcopacy, and thcrcfore, having perfect fort- speaks ir. one place of the succession froin the
knowledge of this, thcy appointcd persons, as Aposties to the Bishops, and in another place
WC bave befort ss.id, and gave direction liow, ascribed the saine succession te tht Presbyters ;
wlien they should die, other cliosen and ap- calIa Polvcarp a Presbyter, and styles the Bi-
provceI men should succced in their ministry. shops of Rome in one instance Bisbops, in
Wherefore ire eau flot think that those may be another Presbyters. In short, bad it beexi bis
justly thrown eut of their ministry who werc express object to prove that the tities Aposte..
Cither appointed by thein, or afterwaras ehosen lien!, Presbyterial, aud Episcopal succession
bî other cininent nmen with the consent of the were used interchangcably, bc eould flot bave
wholc church. For it would be no sniall sin in suceeded ini doing so more conelusieely, there-
us, should WCe cast off those front thcir Episco- by completcly rcfuting thet allegation that aft.er
pale, irbo holily and irithout blarne fialfil the the death of the Aposties the tille IlBishop"
duties of it. i3lessed arc those Prcsbyicrs wçhe -vas eonfined to a higher order of clergy.
haviing finished their course before these turnes, We flnd Clement of Alexandria stating thst
have obtaincd a perfect and fruitful dissolu- in the Chureh the Presbyters ivere entrasted
tion.-" And subscquently ho tells the Corin- with the dignified ministry; the Deneons with
thian Christians that it is a -.er grest shaine, thz subordinate; appljing the apostolie in-
and unworthy their professon, that thcy should junction regarding niarriage, in ont sentence
bc led by one or tiro persons mbt a sedition te Bishops, in another t0 Presbyters, and coin-
against their Presbyters, cxhorting thein te bc I aring the grades cf cliurch oflicers 'vit!' thoBe
in pence with the Presbyters, and to subinit of angels, of ivhieh there arc but tlwo--nrchan-
theinselves tinte Usent. gels and angels. And if this Father givca

In these quotations WCe tlnd Clement speaking nnv authority for confirmation, ais it is elaiined
of a pi uralil y of Bishopa for the saine City, and hc7dots, lit distinetly ascribes it zo Presbytera.
using the tille intechangeably 'vit!' that of It will bc sten frein this brief survey of the
Preshyter, but flot ont hint dots lie give of any IChristian Fnthers that during the first tire cen-
distinction Lctivcen the offices they held, ivhieh turies ther are unanimeus in their tcstirnony
could be construed into authority for Diocesan regarding the cquality of r..nk of Bishops and
Episcopacy. Preshyters, and in rcferring te but tivo orders

In the pssage wii is triumphantlvquotcd in the primitive chureh.
by the friends cf prelacy, bic refcrs to the three \ot ont instance =an WCe find of tht rite of
erdcrs of the Jeivisli cconomy, but hte likeirise jConfirmation, tht administration of wihl is
spreaks of the four classes of eflicers in the or- confiried te I3ishops, znueh lcss of any Presby-

gnization of an arniy, so thiat it no more con- tor-s recciving a second ordination -q Bishop.
tains un intimation of irce than cf four ormiers It is loft te any persoan of candour and honesty,
in tht Christian ministry, but is mercly an ini- j iro considers thee and other similar ' acts
junetion te tht Corinthians to subinit te thecir wirhl iniglt be adduccd, te say irbether there.
pastors and te, obsecrve ecclesiastical ci-cir. is gi-enter authority for the Presbyi.erian ni?

Ucrinar, irho cornes next, in is fancifial cein- Episcopal foim of Churcli gorerninnt
position cf Iltht Pastoa.-," cileady refers te but jDecidcdly the ruost plausiblc argument in fa-
lIwo orders in the Christian Chîtrch: IlBisçhopa, vour cf prellacy îs its tarly cstablis!xnent, as it
and Preidcnts cf the C-luich, ani siscb as iairc is %cl-tiowledged te have becs tht existing foi-m
becn sat ovr inferioir ministeries, andi have carly in tht fourth century,.nud WCe are reasona-
protcxed tht poor and ividoivsY bly ealied upon 1by its tdro=atcs te seceunt for

The epistles of Ignatitis arc se avoweialy cor- lits intoduction. We arc toldkbyheinthatitis
ruptcd and oblitti-ateci by int"~plat: -,s cf a .exti-emel;: improbable it should have bccn un
later date, that tht-y ire ac-knoirlcdged by innovation of human ambition, as sucb a sap-
Epis:copalisasmi themselvec te bc cf doubtfal ait- T position ivould bc uttcrly incons:stent with
thority; -, thet ve-y epistles--wliidh the tht picty, zcal, and seif-denial manifested by
sexplorer of the Catacomhsx aiàsurcs us incon- the ininisters cf tht Post-apostolic agt ; thst
tro-ccrtihly prove ibat at tht closc cf the Apo- ecclecsmastical pre-eminen:c iras rather to bc-
<ste1ic &gel, Fpisto-pay iras a iveli dev.eloepeci avoidedà than dcsi-.ed, as caposin its passes-

syscmrept-snta Jlishop wc Sirply the pas- sors more proniinently te persecution frein
ter cf a si::Ic Congregatian, irhosc duiy 1il'vas their pagan cnemics; that cven supposing the
Io bc present irhcncver the floclc camne togeth-cr clcrgy to have bees ambitions, and te have
formorshi-,,, snd to bc ptrsexiamlly accniainted Ladi sufficient temptnl:on *'r inrite thers te tu-
irith titi-v individisal in it, andi moi-.Ce0r ivbe cs-oacI uppn the libcrtics of thecir brothe-r zni-
wua th;e <'ag person nu:thor.I:c te cdrniaùlcr niste.rs, it is net at ali L.Iely that the latter
MS rcins-a (atl i sl ouvrsv f woueld have rneekly szib-ittcd to sucb = =n
ri->vcsan EPiecopacqv. . patio. arnd 91at it could not have beeu fori--

It ijs crorzhiy of pai-ticalar no!îçce that this i l>ly accomplishcd iithont a centesi, of which
favorite father 'Of Episcàpalians spc.ks cof ire litar notbing in hisiory.
the ';;sboiu4 but of the Prcsh ts as the suc- Noi those irbo =r smiisfie4 zrith Ibis rea-
ceses-s of the is--b~ so iai- frein soning 'vill Eind i cqrallt capamble of srupibart-
adrocating the Cui=$ of an bieý.-u-chy. gh-i:ig ini; the papaqy, as it is s indisputiblc (t
bis testiniciy in <aveu;- f£Pebt-aim 'tbal the aisbýop of Reine bi acquireci % .e

Pai=s Rithop of Ilici-polis, 'vIe lired about cniinence Citi- ail cibea- bishops =].ry in the
t ear IVOI and wua a b=ear of John andi t oui-lb century.
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But with regard ta the first statement that
it is incredible that holy and devated men
should be guitty af au ambitiaus aud tyrsuni-
cal usurpation af power, for wbich they bad
no scriptural authority,-we find that even our
Saviaur's immediate disciples disputcd as to
who sbauld be the greatest; that the Aposties
freqnently rebuked zic Church in their day for
ils lova of povcr, aud its pride, 1 Peter, v. 3,
John iii. 9, and that in 2 Tbcss. ii. 7 there is ait
allusion to tie working of that mystery ofi mi-
quity, %vhich finally developed itself ino t e
papal hierarchy. The writings of the Fatxers,
hoevcr, cautain abundant eridencc that amn-
bition aud corruption were at wark iu the Church
front the earlicst ages. Thus in Eusebius wc
rend of a tierce canflict betwccn Victor, 1Iiishop
af Rome, and Polycrates of Ephlesus, 'vhich
took place In the second century. Hlermas
spcaks ai tbasc who had Ilenvy and strifo
amnng theinselves caucernhig diguity and pre-
eminence.* Cyprian tells us that in bis day,

Ic h religion of thc clcrgy slackencd and de-
cayed, and that l3isbolps leit thetir charges and
wandcred about in scarch of disreputsblc gain."'
Origen refcrs iu the most sevec ternis tW the
vices cf the clergy, and tells us that 1 tht pas-
tors cf God's people sufféred nonc, flot even
tbough il, rigbt be thc chicfest cf Christ's dis-
ciple-*, ta bcecqusl wvith thcxnselvres."

We need fcel no surprise at the silence of
history upan the variaus steps of this clerical
encrosebsuent, wheu we rentezuber that litera-
turc was alnost wholly in thc bauds cf cccle-
siastics, wbosc abject fit xvould «bc ta kcep us
in the dark, and that iny important books
writien during thc firet threc centuries bave
been lest- Nor is il, digicuit in undcrstand thc
quiet subuîission wiith wvbich il ivas received

by bath ministers sud people, wben we cansi-
der the graduai nature of thc change, and the

1grass ignorance cf thase nations among whoni
Uic gospel first sprend.

Bath Mosheim and Gibbon give an acaunt
cf the probable risc sud establishmnent cf pre-
lacy, in whieb they agree that it is cf humait
ürigin, and differed front the primitive form cf
ehureh gaveriment.

Having glanced thus briefly at the testimony
of the Fathers, and of modern bistorisîs, 1
shall couclude hy reniarking tbat wbilc it i
aur dutv and sbould bc aur deligbt to live in
peace antd lovc with cvury branch ai the Chris-
tian Churcb, aud ta rejoice in the gencral pros-
perity ai Zian, it is likeivise incumbent upon
us to devote our first energies te building rip
that brancb afi i ithwihich we arc specially
connected, se that wbile avaiding bigatry, we
wc niay not fall int latitudinarisnismn. And
wrhilegbvbng ta ail ather forîns ai chiurch goverfi-

nment thc praise and admiration wbich arc their
due, ]et us not through ignorance or luke-
warmuess suffcr others te set aside Uiec daims
af aur own to Scriptural autbarity, far !css
presuie aurselves ta do se.

If your correspondent lu rending Maitland
and othcr Episcapalian authars upon thc Cata-
carnbis, wauld content hituscîf withi glcazning
tbcir facts upon that subject ivithont also bar-
rawing their opinions as ta Cburcb gavern-
ment, aud direct bis attention for a short trne
ta such I>rcsbytcrian wvriters os Miller, Smytb,
and King, he ivould doubtlei.s bc curcd cf bis
Episcopialian lemuings, aud learn ta uphald his
own Church, as approaching marc nearly Uia!
nny aLlier te the Apastolical mnodel.

A TittPn nvtus<

THE DOCTRINES OF THE EARLY pneIto the techin:z of Carisi. But af-
CIITRCI. j er iii.,i:mgt ail aIIowzancc±s nd above all

NY e ua sein Le bc 1ool-iin, te flic Ci-. giuurtiinZ -watclifiuliv ir-iit a toc literal
tacouili for more than thicy ctin rctason.tlh- intcrprii.-tioa cf flic .limguge of gcig we
be expccted te yield, if "'e procced to C-K- iay -zafely acI=Pt UIl voice fr0ni tue Ca-
tract frc>în thsei;n n expression of Clans- tincouilus as UIc truest a:îd grandcst which
tian doctrine: for il, la net wien undcr utim li-L recched us froin tic postw.pOstelic agc.
dark cloud of sorrow tliat mnen 1, ive care- 1t la often loir .nn inidk.tinct; it tdous us
fut nUtrance te tlîcir belleS. The -oul slia ite or noUain of ils pre4sc rcndening of
then apt to pour it.elf forth iii wiords of jcertain cai-diuul trutha.., But in lis it
agony, which iînply mnuch tb:rt lu its crau- prc!mhly r 1 resents thc ('lîurchi above
er moods il, t-vouid repress: and mûre es- grotind : fur thia ws h i gt or.ction, net
peciaily uv1)1 this bc Uhe case where cou- ' of tltou.,lit, wlien the militant virtucs of
vention-ility and custon ]lave net ,rierco- tlic soni wvcre callcd iute pin'y, but Uhe in-
t.yped tie form of itz. Initent, anA tUss re-1 îld.il! utvc. Mcei elicrcd wlth
"lrained ils tua ouiflow. Se truc iii- fervent flmitm in Christ as Lord, a-4 Codl
deed isa ti.%i; to untese il. bc borne in %n Saviour; Uîcy icived lm aud wr-
inid, te epitztphs inay lu certain instaunues -Iiipi)cd inm aud trus.-ted in Miin, but
mWised and favour Uic opinion fliat dc- tlaought net of attempting te deinc Iis
laines tvexe held in Llt F.arlv Chiurchi, o:. 1 rcl:%ýon te tuleur and Dis lfcarcilv Faiber.
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There were parties in the Oburch : some
adhered to P'aul, seme t-o Cephas, others
to Apellos; yet these divisions were sehis-
matical not heretical. It is truc t-bat be-
resies likewise soon sprang up. It would
bave betokened iii for the intellectiial life
of thbe Early Church bad there been none:*
but till the ce.Ssation of persecution hati

gen t-he Charch at large opportunity to
sft antia reduce lts fait-b te formulm, these

beresies probably disturbed its pence to no
very great ext-eut. Altbough therefore a
study of the Cat.scombs disappoints us here,
t-bey revea the strength of t-bat 1igher, bc-
cause more active. faith t-bat distinguishes
t-be primitive age lromu al that bave $ue-
ceedeti it. They teach us in what, ligbt
to view it; t-bey point out its noblest as-
pect- Thev therefore repreve t-ha: spirit
of unfaiï- Crit-icisin svhich weu!d depreciate
it on account of the rnany gernis cf errer
-which it fostew, 1, andi hldt forth for our
admiration andi imitation, t-he meekness,
t-be gentleness, thbe courage of the perse-
cuteti Christian.

Andi after ail, thbe religlous character of
an age or people cinnot bc better studieti
t-ban lu their gravevards. Ilevr expres-
sive nre the tinb;.ones of t-li iniddie
ages of t-bat chivairous ent-husiasmn, allieti
t-e religion, wbich excitc<l andi exbaustcd
itself in the Crnqades! -liw indicative is
an olti churchyard of t-he lieforimati,
with its rows of mural tablets, caci sur-
inounteti bv a s-kull ni crs-bone, of Ille
spirit wbich pervndeti it,-stern, tierce and)
ruelancholy, ivhiclî seemedt t-o take a gloemy

leire ini arraying death i ilt-s moni re-
pulsive nspet 1 andi xnny WC net .1ccept .1s
a1 hopeful sin of a truc phanse of falith thbe
custoxu Dow se PreVAicut of strewing thbe
graves with lewers-fit, emblems <f t-he
rcsurrection? Inl t-be dark vaults ef t-be
Catacombs no llower cnuld blow, but everv
object no lm-, cxphatically bepcak-s t-be
glorious hope of everlastiner life which
'clicered t-be comforUessý teartly life of their
occupant-, Hlerc tbey could look for
nought but pe mecutibu andtri bulation:-
t-bey liad enlisteti under t-be banner of thbe
cross, knowing full wvell thit thev %,oula bo
calleti te beahtrdcliip :L- geood seldiers of
lez-,s ChriSt. Frin infixncV t-o olti age
t-bey vrere living iu consýtant apprelein,.
-nti ert nnd anona a violent death -,emxed
immninent This woi-ld tuIC'Corc offered
few inducemeats Thley wolld bewillingto
U4ay lu it wvbile t-bey hti mil! work te, do>
for theïr -nas1er, but t-heur cycs would evr
Vt-t to tlbe betier wcirld bcYond, nnt t-o

deaffi thle portaI cf t-bat better world'
There is tixerefore an absence cf ail gloorn.
imess in the prospect of deat-h, not only in
thbe inscriptions but aise, in the symbols
andi paintings. With few exception;, t-he
epitaphs breuthe a spirit of submissien and
hopefulness. "Mjayeti i1hou live in God :"
IlMayest tliou rest in G&ocI " '< May tliy
sleep be swee-t,» are t-he 'wisbes often re-
peatet over t-be graves cf t-bose Who
bat) bere experienceti litt-le rest, andi hat
longret for t-be st-illness of the grave, and
tibat rest of endless activity ln God's pre-
sence, te which death would admit t-hem.
No emblen ceurs more freqtiently t-han
thbe dove and olive Ieaf; thbe palmi branch,
thbe shErn of vict-ory over sin, thbe world,
denth ýnd t-he devil ; thbe anchor cf hope;
while ne paint-ing is known to exist illus-
trative cf dcath as t-he destroyer. Net
even in the deat-h cf Christ pict-erially ro-

preentti. They deligbted especially in
rcnising bita as t-be gooti s)epýherd

who bat) gat-hcred tiieni when wandcring
froin t-he folti on the monntains of errer,
but t-bey nover atteunpted t-o deffict bis suf-
ferings. Thev wera tee sacr-et te o t-bus
express-eti. But another reason niay have
been, that their minds dwelt more biabi-
t-ually on tho resurrection andi lis et-ornaI
life it tho Fafltes irit hand. ])eatbi

ivas lwaysst-a it-em ln t-be face. They
noedeti net te be remindeti cf it. But
t-bey diti neeti te encourage anti st-reng-then
thexuselves xvitlî t-le assurance ef t-bat
lxigher life of which t-be resurreclion taitglit
t-hemn de.nth was the burt-h.

The inscriptions likewise show heu' cf-
fectually t-be gospel represseti t-be nat-ural
spirit cf revrenge andi bitterne-, wbieh
mui. have bcen particularly strong lu tîxose
who hall adopted Christ-ianity lato iu lifo
anti been accuetouxet to t-rive frc --.ope t-o
thcir p:iie n t-be %svho1û body of in-
seriptions, harilly an expression of ret.alia-
tien a'n.inst thieir enemnies ccurs,. Thîcre
are Nwords of -.oTrmw andi regret, but sel-
dom irords ef revengre.

ibese conet-cries arc therefore cloquent
ritncens te t-he -trtn-ii of t-be faith t-bat

supporteti th< Enriv Cjuirclî, andi t-bey beau-
tifulil indicate iat 'were the t-rut-bs te
whiehl t-he early Christian cJnt with mOýýt
arfect-ion, aud how tllese t-rt-is affected
hhn.

wbile tlieu t-o ilbe llinory et speculative
tbàecriogy t-bey afford litt-e informution,
t-bey bear unequivocal t-qsimony t-o t-be
spirit of ineeknm% geo oncss andi fitb;
wivhch irispireti thbe cariiest atherents to
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the religion of Jesus. Whatever their pre-
cise definition of Christian doctrne may
have been, tliey had eertaiuly imbibed the
power of Christian truth, atid displayed to
the world then as convineingly as their
graves now do to us, practiual exatuples of
the blessed and mrrhty influence of the
lightand lifc-giving Word,

Yct ive rnay frequently discover traces
of even their doctrinal belief. HLere lîow-
ever ive enter on ilebatable ground. To
this point niost writers on the Catacombs
tend as to thteir desired goal, and lîcre
therefore their %vork is sonietiitues mîont un-
satisfactory, as, prccoiceived opinion and
prejudged conclusions too oficn bias their

ludgmnt. 'l'le question upon which the
lepia perhaps tlîro-v most liglît, are
tose of prayers for the dead andthe in-~
rocation of saints. With reg'ard te the
former, Bishop Kipuwritcs : " Ainong, iore
tban threc thousand montîiental slIabs ar-
rangcd in thc Lapidarian gallery by the
Papal authorities, the writer wis able to
discover notbing whiclî saî,ctiomîed titis or-
Tor, Mor coula lie in tui voînuminous wvorks
of Bosio and Arreîghil, the re-suit of more
tha-nthirty years'laibour. Thereis nothing,
whi convey.- ibe iden that tlîey Slup,-
poscd any chânge was efl'ccted in Uic ton-
dition of the dend by the- petitions uf the
!iv-ingý. The utînost iat can bcdiscovereJ
is an ejaculatory wvisli. ii off-spring of
fond affection, which woîsld thus pursue
the oliject of its lore beyond the -grave.
It is rathter the expression of a wish than
a petition for the dep-rted souV" fEt
quotes as examples, the followringr

«Ezupcriu, mazyest thou rest in peace.
S-ie Iivcd 23 yce?>a3

', Mayest thoi bc in ?eacc andi brncdic-
6072, O SufUSafiUS2'

«'Good austina, moyc.st thau live in

«Bolesa, snay «od refrc.-& 11hcJ
<Amerimimu ta Rufia, iuty dcare.it

2Ljfe MA eddcirng may God refre.mk
thy .îpiriL"

Dr. Maitiand admits havig found oe
undated inscription with ara pro =bids.

On tic other band, M-. Northc>te, who
had access to Dr. Rossi's tînpublWsied col-
lection of epitapha ires tUe following as
<lecisivc of Uîe Rman Catholic view:

<RcmcmUr hiii, O God for er."-
«Yczy Mc Lord Gad? refrs7& Myi sji-t

in Chr-"
« Lord, la ,2oii.c spiri q>f Ecaus b>c ci

wi it ndab .

"Zosimusi m'ayest thou lire in tuc -name

Ile wserts tlîat there are many others
quite as conelusive.

Even admitting that. the aborewero, more
than mere ejaculations, the ail-important
question arises: To what precise age do
they belong? for if of the latter part or
the folirth cèentuiry, they prove littie or ne-
thing respecting the belief of the primitive
Christîans. *rite rarity îndeed of anythina-
whielî tai witlh even plausibility be inter-
preted a-s a prayer forms a strong- presump-
tioi> if not a conclusiv-e argument, against
the formailie then af Nhat ias, srnce
becoine se important and ureful a dogma
of thse Romish clîurclî. As a natural lu,-
pulse impels men to pray for the dopai-ted,
and as the custom ivas conimon among
paga,.ns; a%, moi-caver, freer scope %was, then
given to, the expression of feeling than now,
when Christian doctrines have been re-
duced witbiîn thle rcstricting limits of a
synibol, and an ungtiarded word inay ex-
pose oîîc te flic charge of lîeterodoxy, it
necd be a matteoief ne surprise if undenia-
bIc proof shontld bc produced that, prayers
ivere now and thoen, froin the very fi-st, of-
fercd up, for ic dwid.

lu ic he emb wec ati certainly dis-
coror the elesiîxcnLt of saint worslî-p. From
the accuracv wvith ivhich Uice day of the
month on wh1iclî Uic dcaths occurred was
recorded, and U1ic almost universal omission
of thbe year, we mîay lu fer thnt Uic annivor-
sary of thc decoase wças ce.ebrated as a r-e-
ligions festiv.1l. AIt first thei customn was
without doubt ba-iaif not beneficial;
but soon it vwould assume au objectionable

rspet, cspecially in thbe case of those who
by ieir prominent position in thei churcb,

or their superior saîîetity or sufferinga, Lad
incrited unusxial respect. A few stcps
would load thbe ehurch te saint worsbip,
and te ail those enrreand crils which bave
sprtîng fron i. 'nie saine tendency is te-
11i-tacble in thc post-apestolic witing,
and it soon occmsioned dLecord wiiin the
Christian bey; for sucli supreme deferenze
camne te Le paîd te Uxose who in trne of
lîirsecution bad displaycd unwonted con-
nège, or suffered bonds or iruprisonînent,
t1iat t-heur opinion was regrded. as oricu-
Jar, and when nt vriance with t-bai of the
l3îshop, was followed ini opposition te bis.
Endless troubles and bitter scItisins wmr
dit irumediate fruit o? this hierm>o-.orhip ;
thei mn deqmaded foim of ChristiRnity
bas betn its iper fruit.

If snclt revereuce was paid thbe saint in
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titis worki, it woisid naturally follow hlm
to the next; and the votary, who bad here
looked up to hlmt implicitlY for guidance,
would then appeai to hi«m for help, believ-
ing that lie, who in titis world displayed
such sanctity, would be -more accept.ably
heard by the Almighty, in 'whose prosence
hoe then stood, than hoé, and that bis inter-
cession would bie omnipotent. It would
require no Iengcthv perioâ for saint-worship
to grow up,--for respect to bocomoe revu-
rence, and révérence adoration; for thore
was a fiexibility in the early Churcli sucli
as has neyer since beon witnessed. Men
wero not on their guard agrainst the intru-
sion of error, Liii orror had beon scen to be
sucli. Hience iL easily found admission
'where Ioast cxpcctcd, and once ie was nlot
casity expcled. Nevertheless, WCv cannot
believe tat the inscriptions quoted by Ro-
man Catholic writers, as confirnsatory of
their doctrine of the invocation of saints,
are mucli to te point, for tbey display fcwv
characteristies of very c:iriy epitaplis. Tho
following are front Mr. Northicote.

"Aitrcîus .AIgap-Cf us and ilurclia Fdli-
cism o thcir- most ecellont foster child

Edicitas, aîzdprayfor yout- husland Cel-
sinianus.",

Il£Praiy for y~our 1parent 4lfatrOu1. icio
lived 1 yjcar andl 52 da11is."

199Dion ysius, orir innocent cltild, lies iei-c
wilthei saini's, (a most unusitai expression)
anid rernomber us i, your prayres liof k nS
who entgravcd, and rue wiîo ri'

Associ.-ted with the doctrine of saint-
worship is tliît of thé %vorship of t.he Vir-

gin whiicl lias at. tines in Lté Romishi
Chutrci tlhreatetied to supplant teé very

worship, of Goci. 'lO it, howe.ver, teé cala-
combs gilve DO support. ler namne is not
]known to CxisL t inv utiscription cariier
titan té 4th century, ami when represented
in fresco painting site appeait thé vcry ptc-
turc of înodesty, anîd oet 1aiies a pobitii
quite sizborliinate tu liîcrson. Nor dg they
give lis grouinds to think titat teé doctrine
of aingeIs, as iL tva.s wrotight ont 1w-li UCrL-
lrstiai H!irrarcliy of IDioniy,4%t, and accept
cd after,.ý.rd-, by thé Liîtin Clitirci, %va,%
licld by the primnitivec Clristians of liomie.
Tiant forgery eninnatcd front Uhe East, and
thougli therc nt au early pcriod, proiŽabiy
beforec Ille Christiant ere, tucre niay have
licou laid in thé popular Superstition, the
foundation uf tat grraix iniaginat4e f.bri.
-wlcit té peuldâ-)liun3sius crctcd, thé
Qiîaconibs dL.ccoirage the belief that. in the
%Vet thee fictionts Iîad been circ;ia-tcd

and entert.sined. Angeis are mention cd as
bearing away the seuls of the departed, in
expressions which scripture almost wsr-
rants; but there is no trace of that won-
derful classification of the hosts of iteaven
and bel], on whieh the Church afterwards
exltaustedl its ingrenuity.

On otlier more important doctrines the
Catacontbs are said to bear direct as well
as incidentail evidence. In thxe body of in-
scriptions abont to be published by the
Conmnission of Sacred Archoeology, there
are said to bo severul bearing on the doc-
trine of te Trinity; but, from tho absence
of any such, among teé hundreds which
have already appeared, we need expoct but
littie help front thoni in the contest with
*Unitarianism.

Roman Catholie wvriters find li'kewise in
a nunther of incidentai circumstances proof
saitisfactory to thomsolves of teé primitive
belief in transubstantiation. Titere are
chaipeis ln Lteé Catacombs exeavated, in al
probability, bofore a xnartyr's or a bishop's
grave,Wh1icli may in some cases have been
the work of teé early Christians themscives,
but %vich were in almost ail instances re-
decorated. and altered afterwards. Over
some of teé graves there seents to have
beon a Stone slab, tîsed as an altar, md the
filct of iLs being stone is supposed to prove
that the Clémnents iixnst have boon oIforod
on it as an oblation. The niche aiso itear
te grave ni ust have set-ved as the crédence

table, on wltich, the cléments are placed
previous to tiroir consécration le te mo-
dern cliurcix.

Ail Liais rnay ho truc, cnougýh and yct
prove notuiuig, Liii evidience cari bc pro-
duced tliat té aitar se uscd was crected
before a <tiven titine, andi that té ideas of
a stone Aitr and a sacrifice were thon in-
separahie. But éveil tten thuxltintate ap-
peai %voeid bI scripture, and te scripture

l~ té fir.st rcsort. be liad ; for reference
tu thc primitive -tge in ail matters of doc-
trine is oniy likeit te mTisiO.¶d. An tindue
deferenlce to Patristic. titeology is seon to
condueirt to 'Rontant Catholicisin, for in teé
carliest Clîr-istia.n writigs, thcre mati Lie
fuuand die seeds of alînusi ail Uhc pectiliar
doctrines of thiat chturcli.

Thec Cnt-icontbs, ltoever, point out ini
thieir nunîciirous liaintine. tic brond lincs
of belief cntertainted bt' tc Chxircit. Pic-
tonial illu.stxration couid do no more Litant
indicatte these -1 t a genclem 1 %iv; bnt, tii
t1iy do inost em p.riica1iy. The large
proportion of subjeet derived front te
01<1 Tes-timent% évicés tiacr respect for that
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-portion of the Holy Soripturee, and the in-
cidents cho3en from it ail refer typically,
symbolicalv, or doctrinally to Christ and
his work: bhris;t in paradise; Ad ain and
Eve receiving the punishiment of their sins;
Noah in the ark; Abrahamn offering up his
son Isaac; Moses receivn the Iaw; strik-
In~ ae froîn the -rock Jonab, in ail the
difterent stages of bis life; Daniel, as de-
liveredi from the lions, and his compaiuions
in the fiery furnace; are subjects often re-
peated, and they ail have an intirnate bear-
iker on the Ieading truths of the Christian
religion,-on sin, the Iaw, the atonement,
and thie resurrection. And frein the Newv
Testament are selected chiefly sucb sub-
jects as represented Christ as the merciful

Saviour, the king supreme over life, but
above ail as the vanquisiier of death and
the grave. Numerons also are the em-
bleins which refer to the sacraments of
I3aptism and the Eucharist; but frotu the
nature of the case ail such testimony mnust
be vague and inconclusive when used in
te doctrinal contcst, which bas occupied

so mucli af the energies of the Church.
One thing however is certain, that if they
afford but blunt weapons to the Protestant,
they yieId but littie or no support to the
Catholie: for no contrast can be* stronger
t.han that between modern Rome, as repre-
selited bv St. Peters and the Vatican, andi
the Rome of the Catacombs.

'q' lseIaitoirs.
QuiET TaiNr.xr.-" Quiet thinking seems generous - yet we arc not generous 1 Ail in

now quite out of fashion,e' Iland many know God is generous - yet ive are not generous 1 Ail
more of what is passing on the other side of in Christ is generous; yct we are not generous 1
the globe than of the working of their own Wc give littie to God, and wc grudge the littie
nouls." Thc weariness so mnany feel in being that we give. WVc spend our money on dress,
alone, the hours we have often hecard called sa or luxuries, or vanitles, t*:11 we have noue left
Iinterminable" by yclung persons, and even Ifor God. Wc love our apparel, our comforts,

those in mature life, when by chance thev have our meat, and our drink better than wc love
liait no friend Vo chat ivith through the aftcr- our Lord 1 The drunkards of this land spencd
.noon or evening, the long hours and the uwesri- their mnillions on strong drink, the Ghristians
ness, of the Sabbath Io so many, if detained ouly thieir thousands. The dIruulardl loves his
fromn the public services of religion, evince a ,glass botter than thc Christian loves bis Lord!
deep want somcwhere, a 'vaut of iuvard resaur- O1), shamc, shame I Is this Christianity ? Is
ces, and of an independent spiritual lifé, tîzat this religion ? Are these the foilowers ai Hizm
axigurs but ill for the truc welI-being and who, thoîgl ic e as rich, for our salies beomme
growth of the individual. To live spiritually, Ipoor? IL.
to rnakc the unseen real, to feel te constrain- ITKr VELOCKTY oF Lxr.r.-Tlie velocity witb
ing influence if spiritual motives and affcctiO.ns, which light travels is su inconceivable that 've
thIl "stil bour," the hour of daily commnion require tû znake il intelligible by some illustra-
with God, is absolutcly necded; for if faith ilions. It mnaves from the sun Ia the cartît in
'vithout worlîs is dcend, failli 'vithout prayer and 71 minuits. ivhcrcas, a cannort-ball flred
communion is an absolute nonentity. ifrom te eca-rth would require 1 î years

SADNFss.-There is a mysterious feeling that to recch the sun. Liglit travels tlîrough a
frequently passes like a clond over the spirits. spaice equal to the cireumnferen ce af te carth, or
it cornes upon the soul in the biusy bustie of about 25,000 miles, ina about tbc Stli part of
life, in the social circle, in the catlm and silent zi secunil. The stuiftvst birdl nould require
retreats af solitude. Its poowers arc alike 3 wceks Vo pcrfon lie journe'y. Light,
suprcme over the wcak and the iron-hie.artcd. iwould demonqtrably require 5 years to xnovc
At onc lime il, is caused by the flitting of a from tc ncarcst fixed star ta thc cartb, and
single thougbt across the mmnd. Again, a probably mriny thousand years from, ile Miost
itound 'viii corne booming across the ocean of rcmotc star sccn by the tescxae. lience, if
memnory, glooniy and solcrnn as the death.knell, a rcmotec visible str luid kien crcatcd at the
over-shadowing al] the lirigh:t hopes and -,nnn-l lime uf tlac ca-cation ufimau, il. mat nuL yct hiaço
feelings of the beairt Wb-lo can describc, and became visible ta aur systers.
ycV who hias flot feIL ils bewildering influence? FAiTai A TEtrscorr.-1 recolîcet reading an
Stil, il. is a delicinus sorroxw; and like a cloud -tccotint af tira military afficers, who had
dimming the sunshinc af the river, although oftcn fouglht side by side, rctiring fromn the
casing a momnnkry shnde of gloona, il, cn- service corcrcd wmUa laonors. Thcy livcd on
hanccs the beauty af rcturning briglîtncss. eaca side af the Thames i their residencs 'verc

Divirs GF-juosîv.-O friends atud l.rf lrcn in siglat uf r-cli allier, but beu dist-ant tu aamit
ia Christ' bc gczwre:ts! Ir. vaur tlairkings, of the recognition af persons nxoving about the
jour actings, your givings, ha gecraus. Thae grounds : and wheu il, 'vs flot canvenient for
Lord lova-h a cheerful giver. Give as the tlaem ta visit7 il, 'vas agrecd aznong theni that
Son of God lias gi--cn von. Ail in the liibIe is Iat a certin hour, they 'vaulal makec use ai tele-
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ricopes Vo look at eaeh other. With these, of
course, they dispensed when tboy met face Vo
face. So te Christian makes use of the talc-
scope of faitb, and by menus of it, brings
nigh the delectable mountains; but, when he
arrives at home lie lays aside his telescope, for
he shall then seo the King face to face.

JOUS EVANS.
NATURE's PROTESTS AGAINET TJiK DRuNIcARD.

-The barloy when taken out of the dry gra-
nary and flung inta the cold earth in April
utters flot a moan ; it cbeerfuiiy dies to give
birth ta it.s succossor; from that successor es-
capes noV a murmur during the trying changes
of weather Vo which iV may bc exp osed, ii the
busbandman pronouncei it fit for the sickle;
.1V cheerfuily sulimits t) be amputated at Vhe
ankle joint ; it lies da. p)atipu*y to bu thrash-
ail. It complains flot wihen it is disemboivel-
led by the maitster, and wben its lifo-blood
stains Vhe 'vat of te brewer ; but, it utters a
Zoud grai whca it goes down the drunkard's
throat. WILLIÀ&MS OP WERX.

Tncs PnîLosoîrny or PuLpi-r FaacE.-The hu-
man heart is like a many stringed instrument;
and in order Vo eiiciV from it the ricbest me-
lodies wbich it is capable of senditig forth, Vwo
tbings are indispensably nocessary :-First,
That it should bo strung Vo the ri-zht tension,
and that there sbouid be found one Who ean
cunningly play thereon ; aud the great secret
of preaching, so, far as huma» instrumentaiity
bas to do with it, is tu know how Vo string
this wondrous barp, and to pass a uiaster's
band over its strings. Inir>.

tany," reckonoed about 8000 different kinds of
plants; and thon ho thouglit that Vhe whoie
number existing could noV much exceed 10,000.
But a hundred years after Wim, M. de Candolle,
of Geneva, described 40,000r kinds of plants,
and ho supposed 1V possible that tis number
miglit aven amount ta 100,000.

Wall1 let me asic you, have these 100,000
kinds of plants ever failed Vo bitar Vhs right
seed? Have Vhey ever deceived us? Has a
seed of wheat evor yielded barley, or a seed of
a poppy grown Up into a sun-fiower? Has a
sycainore-tree ever sprung from an accru, or
a beech-tree from a chestnut? A littie bird
may carry away the small seed of a sycamore
in its beak to feed its nos Viings, and on the way
may drop it on the ground. The tiny seed may
spring up aud grow where it fell, unnoticed,
and sixty ycars after it mn-y become a magnifi-
ent trac, under which Vbe fiocks of Vhe vaiieys
and tîxeir shepherds niay rest iu the shade.

Cousider nuit te wonderful power of 11fé
and resurroctian bestowed on the seeds of
plants, so that they may bu preserved froni.
year Vo year, and even frani century ta cen-
tury.

Lot a child put a few sceds in a drawer and
&but them up, and sixty ycars afterivards,
when his hair is white and bis step is tottering,
lot hlmu take ana of those seeds aud 50w iV ini
the gronnd, and soon aftrr hoe will soc it spring
up inta now lue, and hecome a young, fresh
aud beautiful plant.

M. Jouannent relates that in Vhs ycar 1835,
severai old CeiVic tombs were discovered near
Bergerac. Under the head of eacb of the deadl
bodies thore vras found a smnall stono or brick

w-ahl n- con inta o ed hcTuE %IARVZLS OP' A SEED.-HaV, V.ou ever had becn placed thore baside Vhe dcad by Vhe
considered hoxv wondarfîîl a thing the seed of j itathen friends Who had huried Vhem, pirhaps
a-plant is ? It is the miracle of miracles.- 1500 or 170D years bofore. These seods wete
God said, "lLot thore ho plants yielding secd ;" 1c.-rcfully sowed by thoso Who found thein ; and
and it le further added, cach ono "lafter bis jwhat do you think was seen ta spring 'ip from
kiud.1 1 the dust nf tho dead ?-heautiful sun-fiowers,

The groat natturalist, Cuvier, thought thaV binte corn-flowers, and claver, bearing biossoxus
the garnis of ail past, present and future go- 1 as briglit ind swcct as those which are wovon.
fleratians of seods wec containod ane within into xvreaths by the mcrry chidron now play-
-the other, as if packed iuasuccession of bores. itig in aur fields.

Other iearned men bave expiainod Vhis mys- 1 Some years ago, a vase, hermeticaiiy soaiod,
tery in a difFercnt ivay. But wbat signify ail w as found iu a mummy-pit in Egypt, by the
thoir explanations? Lot tbomt explain it as Engîlsît travoîler, Wilkinson,Who sent it tothe
thoy will, the wander romains the s.une, rtnd 1British MJusenni. The librarian. there baving
-we must look upon the reproduction of the smcd unfortunateiy brokon iV, discovcred in it a few
as a continuai miracle. grains of wheat and anc or Vwa peas, aid,

19 thora upon eartli a machine, is thera a wrinkied, and as liard as stone. The pes
palace, is thora even a city which couVains so were planted carefuily under glass on the 4th
xnuch tbat is wonderful, as is enciased in a of June, 1844, and at te end of thirty days
single litl sced--onc grain of corn, ano little these aid seeds were seen ta spring up into,
brawn apple-seed, ana stnali sced af a trac, n ew life. They had been buriedprobabiy abot
picked up, perhaps, by a sparrow for bier littia 3000 ycars aga, perbaps lu the time af Mases,
ones, the smalest scdaof apoppy or ablue-bell, aud hadl slept ait titat long imr, apparenttY
or aven ane af the secds that are so smail that docad, yet stial living in the dust of the tomb.-
t.hey Bloat about in the airinvisible toaour eyes? Gausen
.&h thore is a 'world of marvel and briliant
beautics hidden ln cadi of these icy seeds. Prido is Vhe first weed t0 grow in te hunian
Gansider their immense number, the perf-et heart, aud the iast to bc eradicated.
separation of te diglerent kinds, their power
of life aud resurrectian, and thoir wonderfal Don7t let yaur children learu gaad aud bad
fruitfulncss I things indiscriminateiy. To be sure, tho bact

Consider irst ttheir numnber. About a hun- miglit bc cradicstcd in after ycars, but it is
dred and fifty years aga, the celebratcd Lin- casier ta sowcican scd thaxi Vo cicaxtie uuitai,
nxis, Who bas bcon caiied '<Vthe fathor af bc>- jwhest.
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<Extractsfrom Record.)
CHURCH UNION fl? CANADA. required. The studonts maust pass througb the

It is flot surprisîng that the desirableness of arts curriculum at Queen's College before they
unio bewee thevarousPresyteianbod e au enter the Divinity Hall. This also forms

unionl be a mathe rodsus rsion ianabdias an important point of différence between Ca-
weoll a ate ofh dsubsion inCnaasbut nada and Australia. Tbougb strongly tempted
ner a t homneraio fhe Synodc wasbot to relax in its requirements, the Church in

successihe moseetis butfa the Syat etng Canada was resolved to, keep up the status of8uccssie metins; ut, t te lst metig te lergy, so thut it sbould not sinit enatliin Toronto, the 8ubject, by tacit consent, was the requirernents of the Church at bomne. It
allowed to drop. It was felt to, be unwise n olleagrtbowothcusofeiin
present circunistances, to push the njatter fur- wo db ra lwt h as frlgo
ther. The reasions for abandoning ths project 11n Canada if se did so. She is the only
are readily understood. Church there that demande a high standard ;

The first reason is, that the Church of Scot- all the other bodies, including the Church of
land in Canada is an endowed Churcb. It was England, dispense with a preliminary college
formerly endowed by the State out of the education. No doubt, &11 the religious bodies
Clergy Reserves. It is now endowed by the would prefer suchi an education, but the
munificence of the clergy. The clergy, wben Cburch of Scotland is the only ane that re-
the reserves were commuted, did flot, as they quires it as a sine qua non.
might, pooket the money, but formed a fand, .Anotber reason for not entcring into the
out of wbicb the future niinisters should be en- projectcd union is that of politics. The Church
dowed. The endowmnent is, no doubt, small of Scotland, as a whole, is strongly conserva-
but thie laity have rescived not to bu bebind tive, 'while thie othtr Presbyterian bodies ate,
the clergy, and tbey bave liberally contributed as a wbole, strongly Liberal. The latter al-
to increaso the endowrnent fund. It bas been most universally belong to wbat is termed tho
the great aim of the members of the Cburcb ta clear grit party, wbicli is of a very extreme
make it the counterpart of the Cbhurch at homne, character. This antagonisin is at preSefit
and to, raise the statua of the clergy by giving strongly broughtout an the university question,
tbem a liberal endowment. Any proposaI for in wbich the Cburch of Scotland joins witb the
union would bue met by the great difficulty, that Cburcb of England, ivhile the unitcd body of
the body with wbich it is propnsed to, unite Presbyterians is violenzly opposed.
bas a large clernent of Voluntaryism. The U. The last reason we shaîl specify is, thut the
P. Cburch is already united to the Free Church. proposed union requires a severance af the
The former body alrnost univcrsally bolds Churcb of Scotland in Canada froni the Church
Voluntary views; the latter, ta a certain extent, at borne. This would bu regarded by the
sympathisez with these views. In tbc Volun- warniest friends of the Cbuircb in Canada as an
tar.- controversy it was endowmient ab extra, irreparable ia.jury. It is the cannection 'witli
or by the State, that ias cbiefly objected toi the Moiber Cburcb that bas led the Canadian
but Voluntaryism, botli at borne and in the Cburcb te, maintain bier bighi position in Can-
colonies, now abjects ta, endowment ab ira, or ada, by aiming at a bigli standard of education
by the Church itscîf. The difficulty would not jand a permanent endowmcent. This, too, is the
then be rcznovcd by holding out ta the Volun- secrct of the successfül career of the Cburch
taries that, in Canada, the cndownient is flot by af England in Canada. The estcCrn in wbich
the Staie, but frorn tbe resources of the Cburcb that Church 18 beld by bier mrnbers is not due
itsclf; and no onc ivithin the Cburch would Iso muet, ta the fact that she is an Episcopal
contamplate the idea of giving up théecndow- Cburcb as that she is the Church of Englnnd :
ment as a condition of union. The endoivmcnt for the Clhurch nt home and the Cliurcli in Can-
clement constitutes an essential point of duTf- ada are flot merely connectcd, but ecclesi-
crence between tbe case uf Canada and that af astically identîcal. It is truc there is not s0
Australia, ivbcrc tic Prcsbytcrian Churchies close a union in the case of the Cliturch of
have united. In the latter country tbe Churcb ScotIand and ber brndi in Canada. Still, in
of Scotland stood, as ta, endowment, prccisely the case af a great niany adhcrcnts of the
on the saine faoting as the other Preshyterian jlatter, the bond of attachnuent is flot that the
bodies, and, consequently, no difficulty was Chiurcb polity is Presbyterian, but that the
felt an this ground. Church is the Church af thecir fathers, and an

knother reason arises frani the circunistance, ctbihdCue fteepr.Wr
itbat the status of the ministers af the Clîurch fusion af the twa bodies effcctcd, so that the
of Scotlnnd is vcry différent from that af the distinctive charactcrs of the Churchi af Scot-
body with wbicli it. is prapased ta unite. In land were rnerged in those of tlîe otber party,
~.bc latter no litcrary training at any icadexnic it is higlîly probable that a large proportion af
institution is rcquired previous to entering the the mare influential laity, and sonie af tluo
M~aIl. It was fuund impossible to, occupy the clergy, would prefer joining the Church af
land witbout dispensing witzi this essential Englindi-justu asrany Scotchmen, in going to
qualification, and, consequcntly, a large pro- reside in England, prefer the ministrations cf
portion af the ministers drawn frein Cnnda the Churchi af England te, those of Dissenteri,
are without axuy college training. ln the even thongli tnc DissentIng forra bc Presby-
Churcb ai Scetland, on the other hand,3 a terian. 31crc ccclesiuisti cal poli ty is flot iilway5
training equivalent ta, that nt home is rigidly the strongest bond of union. Tw> Churcbes
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identical in polity xnay be s0 opposed in their
aims and character that a real union is im-
possible.

The ahove consideratiuns have apparentiy
led the Synod of Canada to abandon ail official
action for the furtherance of the union ; and
certainly, at present, a mere amalgamation of
the tivo Churches Nvotnld ho the v'iry reverse of
union. It would ho only a mechanical unifor-
mity with vital elenients of discord.

19, thien, ail hope of union to ba abandoncd ?
Is ail discussion of the subject to be quashed as
adverse to the welfare of the Church ? By no
means. Tho freer the discussion the soonerw~ill
the nature or' the mast desirable union be un-
derstood. The subject of Preshyteriani union
at home is freely discussad. Evea the Moder-
ator of the General Assembly ventured, in his
closing address, to moût 1the subject, and ha
would flot iikcly have donc so unless it, were
regarded as an open question by the warmest
friends of thc Clitirch. Eut it is important ta
consider the nature of the union that is always
meant. Whien such proposais are niade at
home, no anc aver dreanis of discstablishing
thc Church of Scotiand, so that she may stand
on the samne level with Dissent, and thus affect
a harmonious union. _Nothing more is meant
than that a door siîould bc opcned by which
those who have seceded nmay reîî:ri. Nothing
more is ever thougbt of than, a sliglit conces-
sion in reference to tic setulement of ministers.
ln every schamne the Chntrch of Scotiand makes
no abaternent af ber position as an estabiislicd
church. At home, ail movements of this char-
acter have met with but littie encouragement,
but in Canada the projcct is by no nins s0
bopeiess. The Secession there wvas of a very
difféent character froni that at home. Ilere
it, was the result of a chronic agitation, of
which separation was almost the necessary re-
suit. In Canada, the Secassion ivas brought
about by a sudden torrent of cloquante freini
parties sent ont by the Free Chiurcb. The
natural consequence is, that the strong feeling
has subsided as r.tpidly ns itwas excitcd. M1in-
isters freely cxcbange î>ulpits; thc warmth
and cordiality of social intercourse is rarcly
interfered witb by sectarien feelings; and when
convenieuce requires, the mecxbers frcly join
the communion of one another's Churches. A
significant fact is brongbit out by the last census
in reference ta Toronto. By that, retnrn, the
adharents of Uic Church of Scotland greatly
autnumber those of the other Prcsbyterian
bodies ; and yer, Uhe Church of Scotland lias
oni'y ona Cburch ln tlîat City, wvhile thealoter
Presbyterian bodies bave nunierons churches
scattercd throngh the city. It is plain that
Uic larger proportion of the adbcerents of the
Church af Scotland thiere worsbip in Dissent-
ing churches, but arc apparcntly glad of the
apportunity of cxplaining their position.
Chureh extension is only Nvanted ta galber in
vast nunibers throughlout Canada that properly
belang ta tbc fold of tic Cburch of Scotland.
The Secession in Canada is apparcntly great,
but flot really sa if we take into account tic
warm feeling of attaclimcnt ta the Churcli of
their fathers, wbicb is found s0 largely ta exist
among Seccding congregations. Ail this
augurs iveil for a union nt no very raeot

period. But cornplete organic union with the
Secading Preabyterian body of Canada is
hardly to be hoped or wished for. Tbere will
be, neccssariiy, an extreme outstanding Volun-
tary clament, needed perhaps in Canada, but
suth as would neyer assirnilate with the Church
of Scotland. There is, however, in the same
body a large number wbose sympathies ara
with a highly educated and adcquately endowed
clergy. And where the elements of a real
union cxist, we may reasouably expect that God,
la His providence, wiii somehow bring it about.
The Synod of Canada is apparently rasolved
to adopt the wise plan of pursuing ifs own
course, in dloser connection, if possible, tban
ever with tbe Churcli of Scotland, and ta ab-
stan from any undignified overtures which
nîight only postpone the desired consummation,
trusting t-bat the abject will be gained by a
spoataneous, nota forced, movenjent. May wc
flot hope t-bat Canada is t-o iead the way in
bringing about a union at home ? At t-he ci-
trernities in Canada there is not the saine an.-
tagonism as al, the centre in this country, and
we niay tberefore expeet tbat a union may bc
more readily efl'ected, but it is reasonable ta
hope thlat t-le miovaînent niny sprcad froxu with-
out inivards. The union in Canada may yet
be far off, but wbeii it cames it ivili flot bc, if
*«e may judge from t-be temper of the Synod, a
severance froni, but an extension of, t-be Church
of Scotland. The Cburch in Canada is now
wor'king out a problcm ivhich it, is hoped wil
nat be dist-urbed by the projects af union. It is
ta determina wvhetber, in t-he cxt-en,,ion of the
Church of Christ, t-be Est-ablishment principle
can be anything more t-han a tbeory, or whc,-
t-ler it an bc practicnlly maintaîued ia all ils;
essential characters. In thbe altered condition
af suciety, a State cndowmient is impossible in
Canada: but may not an cndowmcent ab infra,

1or by t-be Cliurch itself, be a satisfactory snh-
stitute ? The Chiurcli of Scotland bas now
fallan back tipon t-bis original form af endow-
ment, and is partially dependent upion it. May
not a whîolc Clitrch lu Canada be maintained
la t-be samne %vay ? The other element of an Es-
tablishment, tue national recognition af ber
judicatories, is anc in regard ta wvhicl there is
no difficulty. It would bc a ruat-ter dceply to
be dcplored if theoretical sceemes of union
turn aside the Clitirch of Canada fran. the
great practicai probicm assigncd ta ber by
Providence.

DUTY 0F A SYSTEMATIC CONTRIBU-
TION." TO MISSIONS.

We have shawn, in a late article under this
head, tic obligation under which the mcm-
bers af the Church are laid, ta give a systema-
tic support ta its Missions. If tbis is not donc,
wc pointcd ont lào% many and varions are the
causes t-bat nay prevent tbcm daing t-hait part
in our ?%ission worke,%awver well they May
ivish ta do it. IVa shall conclude aur remiarks
upan t-be subjeet in t-lus Number, by showing
t-bat the duty of giving sucli a systemnatie sup-
part rests upon exery one, from the fluet t-bat
aur Missions are the united effort of our minis-
t-ors, aur rncmbcrs, and aur adhere.nts, teo ad-
vante the cause of God.
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A Christian Churcli is a union of Christian
mnen and women to loarn the tratb, and having
learned it theinselves, to diffuse th e i
liglit they possess, wberever that life ana ib
are net. 'Wbatever work any Church takes up
-every individual connected with that Church
is, by bis connection, identified with it ; our
Mission-work is net the ministers' work,as front
observations we hear sometimes inade ive niight
suppose it to bie; Missionary work i3 spoken of
and regarded by some-niost erroncously-as
tboughl it ivere a inatter regarding wbich minis-
ters alone should bave auy interest. The amn-
-ount of the contributions, the success of the
work, are regarded as ministers' mAtors; tiay
so far does this delusion sometimes go, that it
is supposed by some that a xnarked personal
slight or favor is confcrrcd upon a ministor
when simport, is givon or iihbeld.

We need net say te any person of intelli-
gence how gross is the misapprohiension wbon
contributions to Missionary effort are se regard-
cd. Our Missiun-work, is the work eof the Cburcb,
and, being the work of tic Church, it is eof ne-
cessity the work of every inember of the Churcb.
It is the joint effort of mir'ister and members Lo
spreud Christian truth-tb2 united dedication
of substance to ad-ancin,, in tic world the
cause of God: and wliercver therc is a right
and intelligeni, apprehiension of its character,
every inember of the Cburch should feel that,
personally and individunlly, they bave cause
for gratification or regret, when its Missions
presper or the reverse. Each individual slould
fcel that it is a inatter iniwhich theyliave a
personai interost and concera-an interest
and conccrn net less than the minister bas.
Every meinber of our Churci miust fccl this if
we ire to bave a healthy Missionary feeling,
and an cnliglitened Missionary spirit among us,
anid if the work is te be distributed and sup-
portcd as it sbould. It is in the growth and
influence and power of sucli a spirit as titis that
we look for the truc apprebiension of rosponsi-
bility, aud that censciotîs identification with
our Mission-work, fromn which there ivili bc
given te it, by all our inembers, a generous,
sustained, aîîd systenîatic support.

And as àit w5~ith individuals se is il iit
parishied aud congregations. The contribution
of the congregation is the joint offering te tbe
Lord. It is wlîat throughout the ytar thc con-
grogation consecrates of its substance to thc
werk of God. Facit panish and cacit Churcli
lh-ve' thus a specific dîîty and responsibility net
lcss than eaich individual. Congregationb, net
lcss tian individuals, slîould reillember tlîat,
they arc pessessed eof distinctive sp)irituial bics-
sings, and th3t they have associated by God
as an orgauiscd body for varions reasons, but
flot icast fer tic living active diffusion eof the
blcssings whichi they thoniselves pessess. Thcy
have, nniong the divincely ordiined institutions
of tIse countrv, a corporate character, and te-
ceive blcssiîîgs froni God as a cerporato
body; and s0 tbore is a corresponding obliga-
tion that, in tlheir corporate capacity, tliey give
proof eof their recognition and aplîrociation eof
the privileges they tliomsclvcs cnjoy.

Evcry cengregation slîould set before it then,
as it-s effort, and ils alin, tbt it shahl do a given
,werk-raisc a given sons. Whetbcr it bc £20,

£50, £100 or £200, lct il be a work and a sun-
that shall bear proportion te the numbers, thtu
means, the oppertunities of its mninbers. Thtis
is a matter, in wbicb eacb congregation mus.
look and in wbich ecdi member eof the congre-
galion must take a personal interest, if our
Missions are really te o rought, with tbe et-
ficiency that God, for euc privileges, justly re-
quires et' us, and if our parishes and our people,
as should bo the case, are cqunily te share thte
work that is te ho donc, and the anxiety that,
in advancing and snstaining eur missionnry
efforts, lins te be borne. But, kceping this bc-
fore us, lot uis ask Our readors te look at the
sunis thcy and tixeir congroegations have con-
tributed during thc pnst year, sncb soins as £6,
£8, £12, or £20. Now, we ask theni with
aIl urgency, and yct with ihl kindness, is this
anything like tLelhr prop3rtion eof tise work eof
lthe Lord in our Cburch ? Is tbis wbat
God might rigbtiy expect as hecir con-
tributiotis te lis service? We do earnostly
ask our congregatiens whetber they renlly ex-
pect that God wiIl bless tîsc i wen se little
evidence is shown of regard for Iflim and Bis
work. WVo ask uiniister and peuple If congre-
gational prosperity is really dcserved-them-
relves bting judgcs;i if, wiîli tîte possession of
wealtu and nuxubers, Nwc land back te Ilix
suds mites and crunibs froni tIse abuadance
iwbich Ho sbewers down upon us. But further
ive request parishes and cengregations te exam-
ine and compare their contributions with those
eof others net botter circunistanced, net wealth-
ler, net more populons tisan their elvn, and
they will find how very marked and painful is
thte discreîîancy. Thcy wvill find that parislies,
in ne wvay abler than they are, are contribut-
in- double and treble tîse sui taI they are
doing.

We euhl attention te sncb parishes, net tbat
thoy may relax in their efforts, but that they
inay afford %amodel & encouragement te othors.

Net one eOf L, bas cxceeded, net eue of us lbas
rcaclied, tIat liberality te which wvu are certain
ive shahl yot attain. But inassy are far bchind.
Tlîey have flot seriously or in any systesnatic
manner contemplatcd their dnity in regard te lte
Missions of the Clhurch. Let sncb remember
thal uow, wvith tic outrance upion anolter
ycar of niissienary exertion, is tîze lime te ro-
selve that tic deficiencies eof the pnst shahl no
longer stand record Ad as a reproacit against
thin. Wliscîer as individusis or as congre-
galions, wve sbouhd ecd and ail of us fecel that
a duty rests upon us te cenîribute cordially
and 11h crally and systematicalhy te ail te Mis-
sion-work Ihat tIse Cliurcit lins set before il.

Wu can do anytlîing ive really ltko up with
a deîcrininition tlîat wve shall do it. If as one
man cvery inember eof the Churcli and ovcry
cosîgregatien wcre te resolve that our contri-
butions shahl lienceforîli bc doubled, or îrcbledl
or oven quadrLplod, ltere would net bc lte
sligluîcsl, ditfilculty, wcrc the werk only cqually
distributed aîîd carnestiy set about. Wc bave
wealth and numbers and Christin willingncss
among us te ziccomplish il ; ail that is wanted
is just te, place it before us as an object le bc
rcahiscd, and net to desist frein Our efforts tili it
is donc. Let Ille contributions te the mission-
ary enterprises efth ie Cliurch hc a niatter on
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which before God, ail make up their mind church-door-collection generosity, it would
faithfully and systematically ta do their part, bave taken a hundred or a hundred and tifty
and flot merely a thing to w hich there is a pro- years to do wbat bas been doue in lesa than
bability they may give somcthing, if they should one-tenth part of that time.
iappen to be cit the Church on the day the collec- We cannat close witbout urging, as the last
tion is made, and if they should happen to lie that reason, for a systematic and cordial contribu-
day in the mood for giving. Let this be the case, tion ta our Schemes, that it is in this way the
and what we contend for will, before next As- great Giver of ail our gifts bestows Ris bless-
sembly, be accomplished. 1ings upon us. It ie flot by occasional and is-

The advantage of distributed, systematic, olated favours that R1e gives us of Ris regard.
equally-bornie contributions, in comparison It is flot by now granting and now withholding
with irregular and more impulsive collections, Ris rnercy and Dis grace. Il Ris loving kind-
ie practically and very wçell illustrated in the ness le new ta us overy morning, and Dis faith-
case of our Endowment Scbeme. Rlero we.bad fuiness every night." And taughi, by this, if
a great work ta be dane, Pnd we set ourselves we are Ris, such too should be the character of
to its accomplisbiment resolutely and systemati- our appreciatitn and recognition of bis re-
cally . parishes and ininisters and people, in gard. Such sbould be our discharge of the
north and south and west, uniting their e-xert- duty, and performance of the Christian work
ions andi their offerings, and in a very few 'which H1e bas giron us to do. And it wifl
years wé will bave raised the suai of..C400,000. only bo Sa in this matter, if iL be the resolu-
Rati we been frighitened by imaginary difficul- tion, and the part of overy member of the
tics from gaing inta the wvork in oarnest, andi Church, to give a cordial andi systemadc sup-
trustod ta tbe impulses of a âts-and-starts port to its missions.

FronI "The Christian Treasury,"1 for .ifay, 1862.
Among many gooti directions to a Christian thon shaît die, andi nat live 1 (Isa. xxxviii. 1).

ln the prospect of deatb, from, the pon of Dr. Having obtainoti lave from bis relatives ta
Dotidritigo, wo find the fallowing.- nako his case known to the public, we bave

Il would ativise that, as sooni as possible, much pleasure in doing so tbrough the col-
,yau would endeavour ta geL riti of ai further unins of the Chiristian Treasury.
care witb regard ta your temporal cancorns The subject of this sketch was a widower
by settling tbem in timo in as roasonable andi with several children. lie bail experienceti
Christian manner as you can. I cotild wish many trials in the wildcrness, but toulti thank
thera ay bc notbing of that sort ta hurry Goti that these hail been the means of brin ging
,your mind whon you are least able ta bear it, him ta share the golti tried in the fi.io ; the
or to distresa or dividc those m ho cornte after treasures mvhicb noither moLli nar rust can. c.br-
you.' rapt. In a littie xnanuscript-book, fou nt among

Neglect of this incumbent duty lias been an 1bis papiers, we have a touching refèrence ta
occasion of mucli anxicty on a dying bied. the death ofhbis flrst-born son when he bail at-
Time 'which wouid bave been more profitabiy taineti the age of twenty-one. After quoting
exaployeti in coinmuning with God lias ofien sorne beatitiful linos from Gillespie's poemn an
been devoted ta the settling of worldly afl'airs; f 'Consolation '-aidresseti ta Consumptin-
andi the agitation incident ta the closing liaurs caminencing,
of life lias often been enhanceti by the consid- I Cansumption! felldestroyer I thon canstboast
eration of business loft in confusion, andi no i Mr itm vnta a,
praper arrangements for the management of Mar vitm'vnta a,
family affairs after deatb. A brigbt contrast he says, 1 It is just twelve months this day
ta such cases was prosenteti in the death-bed since I received froni Drs. A- andi K-
of Samuel l3udgett, the successfül merchant,' the appalling intelligence that my dcar J-
'Who coulti say, 'I1 have flot a paper ta sign ; was titan labouring under the bopeless diseaso
nat a shilling ta give aivay; nat a book which referreti to in the foregoing lines. Though ho
any ane may flot understand in ton minutes.' lias been cutaoffin the bloomof life, and tlîaughi
Axiother case riscs up ta mcniory of a Chris- ilie lass of the society af such a inomber of my
tian mam of business who uscd every Saturday family nmust ever be felt by us aSl as a xnost
evening ta, put aIl bis aflitirs in sucb order afflicting beroavement, it will always bc a
that, in the event of sutiden death, cvcrything soothing andi cansolatory feeling ta aMy heart,
xnighit bc found weil arranged by bis survivars. that bis life, though short, was marked by Most
He was founti deati in bis bied an a Sabbath ardent piety, mast sincere faith in the blesseti
raorning. Many years ago wc stooti at the Redeier, most devout resignatian ta Goti's
doath-bed of another gentleman engaged in wili, most faitbful disoharge of ail bis relative
business, whase affairs were all arangcd witb duties; andi I indulge the cbeering hope that
such minuteness and i ccuracy as ta form a ho is now ane of that happy number Who
'very strikingz commentary on the exhortation through faith andi patfience inberit the prom-
wbich Dotidritige rnay have bai in bis oye, ises.'
when he pcnned the counscl with wbich this Almost up ta, tlîe very perioti of bis removal
paper begins, 'Set thine bause in arder, for ho was apparently in the enjayment, of rabust
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bealth. WVe find in a 1 common-place-book,'
among many extracts frora différent writers,
the following memorandum pcnned by biin a
few weeks before Lis death-

'I 1 bis day complote the sixty-third yoar of
nxy age, and I deem it right bore to record the
profound gratitude I fel to the Almighty Dis-
poser of all buman events for the excellent
beaith with îvhich I bave reached, through Ris
blessirg, wbat is called the grand climacteric
in thie life of man, as well as for the numerous
temporal cuniforts which a gracious Proi
dence has mingled inrmy lot.' After bis death,
however, the physicians fonnd, from the cxam-
ination of bis body, that mortal disease must
bave been preying on a vital organ for yoars.
It was matter of surprise to thera, and thank-
fuiness 10 friends, that so littho suffering had
been occasioned by it, aymptoms indicative of
disease baving only manifested tbemselves a
few days previous 10, bis decease. Even thon
tbey yielded so far to inedical treatment that
the day before bis death the patient conducted
famuly worsbip in porson, reading with unusual
feeling the 103d Psalm; prosectited bis ordi-
nary avocations, and formed engagements 10
ineet several parties on business the following
day.

Death came like a thiefl in the nighit, but it
found him ready for the cxiii. The previous
Isetting in order of bis bouse,' the following
linos will illustrate.

His business books were posted up to the
very day of bis death, s0 that the accountant
eml)loyed to wind up bis affiairs bad little more
to do than the simple process of ' conmpound
addition.? In bis private ' Scrutoire'1 were
found two scaled packets of paper, on the cover
of one of which was written, 'To ho opened
by my doar eildren aftor niy deatb, and per-
used by tbern when tbey are by theniselves
and no other person present with thoni.' On
the covor of the other directions were given
as 10 the parties in whose presonce it ivas to
bc openod.

Among the documents contained in the for-
mer packet thero were, of course, many posses-
sed of interest only to those for whose eyes
they were dosigned. There were others, bow-
ever, con taining instructions and counipi., ho bis
family in tho prospect of bis romoval, out of
wbich wo have obtained Ibave to eull a few ex-
tracts, cbaracterized not only by a deep tone
of warm piety, but of manly sense, rerninding
us now and thon of tho warm, effusions of 1 Old
Humphrey ' hinisoîf. In a long lotter, addres-
sed ' To iny dcarly belovcd children,' we flnd
luim saying:

... 1Hold fast the faitb of the Gospel of
Christ, as tbe anchor of the soul sure and stead-
fast. Remember 100, 1 entreat you, that reli-
gion is not nierely a systeni of doctrines, but
also a rule of life, and make it your study 10
show the sincerity of your faitb in Jesus by
leading lives becoming the Gospel. Never
forget Christ's own words, «"Ye are my friends
if yo do whatsoever I command you ;" and
those of Ris apostle, IlFaith witbout works is
dead."'

. '...1Lot the sanie spirit of barmony pro-
rail among yourselves wbich bas bitherto sub-
-sisted among you. Remember the words of

our blossed Saviour, IlA house divided against
itself canuot stand '* and ncvur allow any cir-
cumnstances to make you forget the precept,
"Little cbjîdren, love one another.'

.'.. 1Whilo you study to cultivate a spir-
it of kindness and cuurtesy to ail your fellow-
crcatures of whatever degree, ho carefui whom
you make your friends and associates. Enter
into the sacred bond of friendsbip only with
those of wliose good principles and honesty of
purpos You e ellnt menetih man whvo
able opinion. reon 10l eetin man fvor
will be disposed, for their own purposes, to
flatter your vanity i but ho assured that from
the friendship of such persons you will nover
derive any benefit or cornfort. Rest assured
that those who will give you good advico for
the regulation of your condict, and wbo, in
admin istering that advice, wvill point out your
errors, are the bost friends you can bave.'

.'.. 1There is one relationi of human life
into which it may or may not be your lot to
enter. 1 nîcan that of marriage. This is a
confection 'whicli oughit flot to bo entered into
without the ealniest and niost prayerftil consid-
eration. It appears to me to be one in which
tbere is no medijum degrce of happiness. The
union will either prove a happy one or the re-
verse. Be careful, then, how you enter on il.
Do not allo-w your affections to ho vashly on-
tangled by any individual. Be well acquaint-
ed with the tempor, character and dispositions
of those %who may b.acome the, future partners
of your lives, before you tako a stop which
cannot be retraced. Be assured that the want
of those essontial qualitios both of bond and
heart iwhich are best suitod to promote the
solid and substantial comforts of wedded lifé
can never be coxnpensated by all the glitter
and false splendour of riches or worldly dis-
tinction. These niay enable a couple to shine
in what is called the gay and fashionable world,
but it is flot there that conjugal happiness is
to be sought for, but in the quiet and placid
domestio circle. You ough% therefore, to seek
in a conipanion for life for those qualities which
are calculated not to dazzle and astonisb, but
for those whicb are designed to promote hap-
piness at home.

«Wbile 1 would caution you against merce-
nary marriages, let me exhort you to. have a
proper and prudent regard 10 worldly circum-
stances. The want of a sufficiency of means
to enable your partners in lifo and yourselves
to live with eomfort and respectability in the
sphere of life in which you are placed is apt
to poison tho happiness of matrimonial con-
nections. .Above ail things avoid rash engage-
ments wbich are not to bo fulfllled tli a dis-
tant period. Many circunistances may inter-
veno wbich xnay make one or other ofthe par-
ties repent of such engagements, and it is infi-
nitely botter to keep your niinds froc of any
trammels of that kind.

1 Ever beau in remembrance thst. perfott bap-
piness on this side the grave is denicd to mor-
tals-that in overy situation and connectioa
of life there is a mixture of joy and sorrow.
Reccive the comforts which God rnay give you
with a spirit of thankfulness 10 the Givor of
ail good, and regard the crosses you may mont
witb as the chastenings of a loving Father, al
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whose appointments'are designed to, promote others, will alway8 find lie cari beet arrange
the best intereats of Bis ebidren.' and metbudize them wben lie has theassistsnce

Ini a letter to bis iamily was inclosed onc to of those most useful implements-pen, ink and
bis employers in business, tbanking tbern for paper ......... Let me say a Word or two in
ail their kindriess, and recommending to their regard to your public prayers. In these 1
notice as bis successor one ta whom hie hini- earnestly advise you ta study simpliçity of
self in times of trial had been greatiy indebted. language, and to avoid tao great iength. I
There were instructions given as to its trans- tbink there is often a great error in this re-
mission to eacb of bis clients, along with a spect. Long prayers in general contain many
Fitatenient that it wvas round in bis repositories repetitions. They are apt ta wcary an au-
after bis death. dience, and render theni less patient in listen-

Evidontly designed for ane of bis farnily, ing ta tbe discourse. In every point of view
wbo was looking forward ta the work of the tbey should be avoidcd ......... You will of
ministry, was a paper cantaining many useful course be frequently found in the dwellings of
and practical counsels, addressed, ' To a young your people, hoxwever humble anxd obscure,
clergyman.? As a specimen of its plain and wben any of tbeni labour under affliction, add-
bomciy counselq, let the following sentences, ing ta ail your friendly admnonitions prayers
wbich may prove beneficial to all invested to the Tlirone of Mercy that their sorrows rnay
witb the sacred office, suffice. They are aIl be sanctified to tbem. But your visits 81bouid
the more valuabie, as bcbng tbe hints of one not be confined ta seasons of sickness or of
who was biinscîf a bearer of tbe Word : ' As sorrow. You wiil do well to visit them in
Ia the composition af your discourse, let me every situation of life, cndcavouring ta show
advise you ta study siniplicity and perspicuity yourself the fricnd of tiiose wbom you are
af style, and to avoid ail those gaudy and called ta instruct in the ways of rightcausness,
mieretricîous ornaments wbich may tickle thc weeping with those wbo wccp, and~ rejuicing
cars, but are not calculated ta improve the witb those wbo rejoice.'
heurts of your hearers. Yoa are piaced in the In addition ta those letters ta bis cbildren,
palpit flot for the purpose of astonishing y0cr fuit of wiscand weighty words, whicb must bave
people by rbetoricai flourishes, but of teacbing been aIl the more impressive froni the consid-
them the wi!1 af God revcaled for their saiva- eratian that, erc their eyes peruscd them, the
tion;- and, the more plainness and simplicity af band that penned tîjen was cold in deatb,
langùage you intraduce inta your sermons, the thiere wcrc many others ta near relatives and
more liKely will you be, with the blessing of friends, the preparation and arrangement af
the Boly Spirit, ta reach tbe undcrstandings wbich showed the writcr's calmness in the
and bcarts of your audience ......... In re- prospect ai bis removal froni this world, andi
gard ta your mode of delivering your dis- bis anxiety ta bave ail earthly affairs arrangcd
courses in the pulpit, let me advise Tou ta ere the arrivai ai the hour when « the pitchei
study ta have a mariner af your own, and not is broken ut thù fountain, and the wlieel ut tic
ta attempt ta fan it on the model af any other cistern.'
persan. If you do this, the great hikehbood is, j May the pertisal ofithis instance of '-à bouse
tbat you imnitate thc defeets more than the set in order'1 canstrain aur readers ta got anUd
graces of bis deiivery ......... If you adaî>t do likewise ; ' puttîng,' ta use the words ai
thc plan af dispcnsin1g ivith your niuscripts good Matthew Henry, 1 their affections and
in the pulpit, let me advisc you neyer ta allow afi'airs inta tie best posture thcy cari, that,
jourseli ta go there with an intention ai giving when the Lard cames, they may be round ai
an extemporaneous discourse. Let yaur ser- Hiii in peace with God, with thecir own con-
maons bie ail fiîily studied and corsidered be- science, and with ail men ; and may have notb-
fore you deliver then, otlîerwise yaur campa- 1irig cIsc ta do but ta die. Our being ready
sition wiIl in ail probability become baose and ta die will make it came neyer the sooner, but
slovenly. Besides I suspect a mani, whosc prov'- mucli the marc tasiiy ; ind those that are fit
ince it is ta catmmunicate bis tboughits ta ta die are the most fit ta live.'

fi ntls tu V arillts.

TH,: TASK COMPLEUED. clatbed?"1 Money cari accomplish ail tlîis, if
The motherls ivork is ueyer donc, uniess God we bave it; and if not, wve wili flot sign,. non

takes it fnom hoe by a special providence, until fret, nor covet; for tlîe bcart-work, the solici-
ber cbildrc. are aId enougb ta stand and nct tude of a good inother for a virtuous and baono-
for thernselves on thc stage af mature lufe. Irabie characten in lier children, walks forth
Froni the birtb ai lier oldest ta tie nmaturityaof witl a bolder, steadier step by the sideof a ru-
licryoungest, she must work, work,wonk,watc gality and daily labor, tliap it is apt ta do if se-
watcb, watcb, by day and by nigbt, week in and parated fromn theni.
week out, for maontbs and years, following each 11, is a wehi-known fnct tFat almost I the
otherin long succession. We speak fot bercai truc gneatncss, thc noble vintuoes, the hieraistu
material wark; of the labor of Uic hands ta sup- wli;,: the worid bias scen, bave arisen froni the
piy the wants of the physical nature; the an- lap of obscurity, poventy, and toil. But the
swering af, "What shail we cat, and what work ta which we now nefer is thiat whicb
shalh we drink, and -whlencwitbal shall we bo every mother, wbietbcr ricb or paon, whatevcr
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the avantages or disadvantagus cf ber cir-
cumatancea may bc, is required by tho most
rigid obligations te achieve-the assidueus cul-
tivatioa of the inner nature, cf that which
makes the truc man or woman, that wbieh
eh.lI live for ever and ever. For this she mu8t
be always at bier peat, with neyer se much as
a recess freinlier maternaI care and solicitude,
toiling on, breaking up the ground, sewing the
sued, training the tender plant, enriching
the soul, wateriog, nourishing, stimulating
evury god and pleasant growth, until the
flowers begin te blcoom, and the fuit te ripen.
Then tbere comes a beyday cf enjoyment, cf
rest and comfort te the mother, in the golden
autuma cf life, when, surrounded by agroup cf
afl'ectionate, dutiful, virtueus and noble sens
and daugbxers, sbe sits among theni in beauti-
fui r, -.ose, bier face radiant in the glo w cf ber
Own tnuart's ever-buraing love, and the smile cf
Heaven as a balo of light about ber bead-a
spectacle te bc admired and envied cf aIl.
But this seasen cf comfo.t, this "-indian Sum-
mer" cf maternai life, neyer, neyer, cornes te
those wbo evade their responsibilitie.2, forsake
their trust, Pnd leave their work. for others te
do, for the salà-e cf personal case, sesuous in-
dulgence, or selflsh gratification. The very
tbing they seek, they loose by a lamentable
and hopuless mistake, verifying the words cf
the Lord, "IWhos ..cvur will save bis life shall
looe it; but vvhosoever glàall loose lais lifc
for my salie, the saine shall save it."-Mrs.
Stowe.

CHRISTIAN FAMILY LIFE.
(fýro;n the Germant of Thiersch.)

TRAININGO 0 OILDRS.i-TBE PRINCIPAL CONDITION
OF SUcCSS.

If -wu examine more closely -what, ai. thc
present day, is called piety, in a special sense,
our surprise at the poor sticcess that attends
the trainiug cf children will bu gruatly dimin-
ished. Fo:: it is particularly in this that tbe
différence between a. Christianity wbich consista
merely in profession and cne which manifests
itself in the power cf example, is most appa-
rent. If there be hypocrisy ini the parent,
ninch wilI certainly occur ini the dcvelopment
of the cbild te condumn it. If the piety cf the
parent bc unsound and sickly, which is the
case with the prevailing religious tendencies
cf the age, by what, we may ask, can the mal-
ady bu more ceritainly known than by the
morbid resuits cf training? It must be opeuly
confussed thai cur austere ancestors laid a
butter foundation, even wvith their dry moral-
ity, than many cf the pious-minded, in Our
dq, with their verbose, religions sentimental-
ism, combined with absurd management and
instability cf character.

Hence we would say te every one who in-
quires concerning the principles and particular
mode cf the training cf cbildreni,first be your-
seVfthat Io which you would train others; bu it
witb ail your huart. If what you require of
jour children bc in any way contmadicted by
Jyour own conduct in secret, you neud look for
ne success, ne blessing; but, on the contrary,
bu assurcd titat your efforts in the training cf
obldren will prove abortive, and only reflect

dishonour upon yourself. There are many pa-
rents who, without being religious themselves,
would yuL like to bring up their childrun in
the ways cf religion, like that class cf statee-
men who, whilst tbey regard religion an excel-
lent tbing for the people, allow a. different ruie
of action for theinselves. Front parents and
children cf this description nothing can be ci-
pected i tbey can only bu pitied.

Before you assume the responsibility of train-
ing up othq'ra, bc yourself, first of ail, trained
of God. This is *.ic fundamental condition,
and must bc complied witb, if your labours in
behalf of your children are to bc successful.
And yet nothing is. more common thaa to
rneet with. parents, who, whilst they are living
in violation cf the law of God, entertain the
foolish and presumptuous expectation of rais-
ing obedient childrun. Ernest, the pious Duke
of Gotha, was wont to say, "lA ruler, who
would have obedient subjects, sbould bimusulf
bc obedient te God." But, as there are rulers
who expect luyalty froin their subjects, whilst
tliey themselves renounce allcgiance te the
King of k-ings, se aise arc there many fathers
iabouring under a similar delusion. But, as
that mode cf goverîîing undermines ail ube-
ditnce, loosens ail tics, and is a certain means
fo>r preparing a people fur revolution, se a.so
is this mode of training nothing but a source
of ever-increasing disorder. But this funda-
wental condition, se salutary in its effects on
education, is net enly disregarded in practice ;
i. is frequently set aside even in the thuory.
Macchiavelli's system in politica is practically
appiied by many in pedagogical science.

It is uaruasonable te uxpect our labotrs to
be attended with moral success, as long as we
do net ourselves render submission te the ru-
quirements cf the moral law. For, sbonld

hbldren once entertain even only a suspicion
as te our sincerity, ail our admonitions, pre-
cepts and disciplinary regulatiens will fiuil te
produce the desired efl'ect. Lut ne ene pre-
surne it an ensy thing te keep bis own trans-
gressions cf the Divine comnlandments con-
cealed from thc knowledge cf bis cbildren.
Tbey take many a lock at that which trans-
pires behind the scene, and, tbeugh their rea-
soning powers may lack activity, they b"ov
an intuitive perception that something is not
right.

But sucb an attempt is net only foolish, it is
aise presuinptuous. For, supposing it possible
te guard the child against the evil influences
of our inconsistent and deceptive conduct,
what then ? We bave, indeed, succeeded in
deceiving a child, but vre have net succuedud
in dcciv ing God. \Vn presume te accenPlish
a moral ninster-piece, witbout having the Au-
thor of ail morality on our side. We act as if
the fountain cf blessing were net in God, but
in ourselves. We labour as if we coula is

pense with Hini who is alone able te influence
the lheart, and as if the moral law, by which
lie govcras the moral world, had been surren-
dered te our keeping. WVe bid defiance te Hum,
and, if we had intended te demoliah thes works
cf our own bands, we could net have taken a
more effiectuai plan te do it.

Christ speaks cf a nman who built bis bouse
upon the sand. The building went up rapidly,

335
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and w:ti eLse ; b'ut, wlien the floods'came, and jparents, «who are deeply concerned for the wel-
the winds blew, the lJou2c fell, and great was fare of their eildren, are neither wealthy nor
the frll of it So it is with every one who indcpendent-
bears Ilis sayingsi without daing thein. Se In view of~ all this we are coinforted and en-
aisa is it with hlm itho undertak-es the tesch- couraged by the thougbt that it is God who-
ing of thesn te others, ivhilst Le negiects to trains by aur instrumentality. This Re will.
obey thera birareif. I. is an easy and agree- surely do, if ire wîil oniy comply witli this one-
able tase ta build UP out cf C"-rist's doctrines fundtunental condition, namnci3, permit our-
P. beautiful systeri cf knowrled ,,e, or to ruake a jseives te be tsiugbt cf Hum. he trains us by
show cf it before the world ; but on the d.ay his providence. And ta permit Humn te do thsis,
cf trial the fali cornes sudderiiy-the entire jwe mnust subinit patiently te Ris severe dispen-
fabric crurnblirig it pieces to the disgrace sationîs, b-- gruteful ta flir for the good we en-
and terror t tsbuilder. Ne asiesboulâ,ibhre- joy, and bear rvillingly the buraens aur de-
fore, permait hiriseif ta be duceivei! by the ap- mestic and other relations may lay upen us.
parent succets which sceins tu attend the ped- Yeu., more, we must permit Huim ta discipline
agogiesi efforts of those wijo crideavour te our owri heuris, anid irnpart te us lis consola-
incu:catc the principicas of tIsc Christian reli- tirns We must listen Ia Bim ais c.ften aç Ris
giari wiîflout theinselves obeying ils lirccpts. Spirit corrects us, cither by Isis sertrants or bis
The absence cf piety in the tencher is the sandy Word. We mnust seek and hoid fast the causa-
foundation, wdiclî, thougl izh may, perhaps, be lations of Ilis grace, whicbs are vcuchsafed te
conccaicd frein humas observation, wiil crie uis cuber in the sanctuary or during the secret
day bc brouglit te, lii by Iim frein whom ¶iritercourse cf aur heurts itii Rir. This h.
nelhing cars bc concealed, and wha will showt meant by beirig iraincd ef God. The wisdom
whercon they have built. j'which lic dispiays in training up mien is the

lie wthe is sincerc wili fid ini ail ibis much ruost exaited arid the only perfect. Frem inm
te carafon and encourage hlm. A coriscieri- alo:ic cans wc Icarri to do it nigbt. What bu-
t:cus mani might becoine greatly discournged mani sysiamans and bocks can communicate te
in view of the mianifold mistakes ceiamitted ln us on the subject is ven Iitle. lh Incks vita-
the training cf children. lie iriquires concerri- it . It is K-ncw-.ledge, but îîat wisdorn. wis-
ing the miles and regulations prescribcd by Pc- dem is soxnething tuait is ever prescrit, sarie-
dagegicai science: iritroducing hiai only mare thing thnt siccompanies bita Who is imbued
fully ta imbat hie is expetcd te perforra, miglt itit hxhcrcvcr lie- gees, zoinethirig that main-
cause hira to dist-ust bis own abiiiy tu exer- jtains a Tigareus growth -.itbin hlm. hi is ac-
cise that care and watchifulness whichl mni bc tive evecr under nctV ana tryirig circunîstances:
necessamy. The task iîpnsed is semany-sided it cn anly come froin abat-c; it is only te ha-
and se great that lartr.ts arc, afler nil, enly acquircd in the school cf the Spirit. Christ
able te train their children Ilaccording te aioccarichange aur pedagogical knatticdge
their picasu.-e" (Ieb. xii. 10). And tvhosc con- ,inte wtisdeîn. Wbhoev r dots not partait bita-
ditien wtill nflw biin te devoit se, mnuci time iself ta be tauglit by Ilir Can bc becrated
and mencrs te, training? For most ihicories ncither by any other educatianal syltem non

p-tsuppese wcalth and Icisure, tvbilst mnny by Thii WC bave written.--Famzi1y Mraurgj.

~In1brtu's Qoruicr.
IlWIIERE SHALL 1 GET wJYGsT'

Little Julia bad liitcad witb grezt interest
to ber mother's descriptien of the glanecs cf
beat-ca. lier hirmt as full of joy a-s she heard
cf the golden b"ip a ci-o-as, the pains cf
Ywictorv: it bmppirmi; cf %lic angels anad re-
dmccmd ones, anid the cagterneiss With which
i-hose bleti spirits 11,y to do t-he bhddings cf
ibeir Lord. And tic i-honghts of thc littlc gi
=at fiwazd -a %tz limt xhtIM sbt bopeil she

would bemscifbe amenc s»r redcemed, rejole-
ing in the pi-cacaice cf the Saviour whom sbe
bail alrmdv bc,-nn tû love bet on cari-b.

IBut Ici- e just then tell apon a b=u-tiful
piicebasiging on the ut-ail, ia uurbich un an-

ge] was zr--pcs=lat horcrinr oies-tb ilcarzliU
wl-b ontF-rati wungs. Acrd a donli: fliti-d
UIrough hc.- ulird whbtrie tke aboulai bc able
tofiy' Io do the vrill cf lier dean Saviour, for
t-he winizi ut-ce irani-ing. ';.c hall Izands, sud
lect, andi e tagun ai edyad iliing trety
day i-e do ai1l iby could 1.0 pic=s JCas,s as ber-
parents. anTs b-.oUies-s. andit -isze"- lad lc=rdet
fnIl Weil f.-C-m thte r-aaay gesitIt uore$ andit kinti

rcte cf this swcet little daughter ard sister,
but these ceuld net htlp ber in 11iying. And
Julia askcd ber mether anxiausly, Il Vâcre
&hal Z gel trims r

I. is not the 6rst time, perhaps, thst a litile
heamt bas been iroublcd for the saie rcason.

Demi- child, if ven T-caRy love Jesus, whe
loves yen so e i;i if yeni believe Rlis words
and ha.ve askcd Rira te keep yon and gr-ide
you~ %bvc>ng- h is %Çurlid hutt Io li;sit, Mm&-
king you His faitbful servant berc, and prepar-
irmg yon fer Ilis p=eence hn the better world;
and if you do ibis ctv day', do net let joui-
heart bc tronbicd concei"z the win;s. Yeu

wilInetuec leget"then ay~hrc.Faith,
bcpo and lovec ln your be.%rt are prepaning
thi fer von. The -amre da frittai whc> bas
mada i-catit the harp, andtih-le ci-own-, anid thbe
brugbt znansion for ct-et-y dear child cf Goil
knowr. all about the wings Illai v-on will waaa
as yen bastcn tu, obey 1juin, and i-bei-dore vOn
rcecd bave ne arîxicty onti iis acco-4nt

llui t i t ight ihllt yen shouid be anxious
theia your hct- clay bc fnul of love for the Sa-
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viotir, ani trust in lm. And I hope your
prayer ca-ciy day wilI be, IlDear Jesus, make
me ta lovFe ta do Thy maill, as the angels do in
beaven ;" for that is the meaning of tbose
wards in the Lord'& Prayer whicb ý'ou bave i-e-
peated so cftn,-"« Tby r.ill be done on earlh
as it 15 in heares"

THE LITTLE BOY WHO SWOR«Z.
1I uses] ta swear sometimres,' sais] littho

Lewis - and] the bears3 trembledl in bis eyc.s,
ans] bis lip quivcred, at tho tbought of disobey-
ing thc greal Gos] about wbom bie bas] just
been lcnrning in the Mission Sabbatb Suhool.

How il, gladdened my heurt tu see the spi-
rit of penitence ini onc so youag, ans] ta bear
him say tbal ho would ask God ta forgive hlm,
and keep hlm fi-r swcaring any more, and
malie bim a goos] boy.

IlAnd faîher swcars soimetimes tua," ho add-
cd, Il i-ben bie forgets; but 1 shahl tell hlm il,
is wic...d, so lic wozi't swear aav marc.*'

Lit le boy 1 do you ever swecar? i hope that,
jiko littho Lewis, Sou don't menu a t- but Ibore
are soute very wickcd boys who ttrear wbcaî
thea- du mness to--wbtn îboy know that God
bas iorbiddea il,.i but tbcy cither do sot catre,
or forgel tat He bas sais] thatli Il wil1 not
bols] bizs guilticas thai tia1-eth Hlis hume in
vain." Hieaeus ans] remembers wboiecreryou
use Ilis name wicktdly ; for lHe nover f<'rgets
Asylhisg.

If you bavecrer brok-en tic third conlmaad-
ment, 1 bbpt that you will go straight ta God,
and, like the littho boy of wbom you have been
rcsding, ask hlim ta fai-gire you and make voai
a goos] boy.-The Farnhiy Treasury,.

RJDING TUE TRUT1n
James somoctimets wanted tu be. a goos] boy.

Ho did nol alwsys mess to do wrong, and vol
ho sometlrncs did wrong because ho was nfraýid
cf blaise or piiniShncnb.. lie w-u voung and
littie, ans al on Uic lowtst bench in school.
On the bigh beach above hlm maas a big boy
ma-ho bas] a vcrv rare inkstaud. IL wais Uic
fincst co ln Lite scbool, and] unuike ana- bta
James hid cecr sers. lic tbought agin ans]
again, "lOh, if 1 coimld caly Lake it in ni>
band and look ai il," but ii.s ewncr mm-anis
ntver allowa hlm te touch IL

Ono day James was alanc in the scho-
reoom, and] il. was a goond epportunity for hlm
to gram.lfy bis long cherished deirc.. 1M- coulis
take thc inkçland in bisL hand], look at :t as
xuuch as ho plcased, nc z.- ont- woeals] czer
knoa-il. Sa o clitnbed ape.4tbîh gh benth,
m-aches] il, and bels] iLTt wà,.z bt-..ir titan
bic cxpcbcd to tins] it but ha-nd.enmer ton. lic
examinc-di Ithoam-cghlvi aud was catisfled.
lio wpra jaist puts;n il back in iLa pistc* mrhc-
bce heard a noise. lie troniblos]. The i-
stand foll. Wbat a moment cf agon>' 1 lic
canghit thc inkstand ; sares] il; but siss the
dcslc was co-cmes] 'm-lU ink, zbc bocks ans] pa-
per zoo; cm-es bis ewn hens]. lie sprang havIt
to bis low scat, ans] wipea hbu hand] on thc rit-
der %id* of bis bren apron. lie oulis not
vaipe CW !lthe Uic m; bbe s'-aia n-asý bte-. lie
r=bbed it vcry bard agais aud again, but il
wu. stili times-, and] ho bis] bis band] la bis

pocket. His sense of wrong, hL . egret for the
ratin the ink bad made, and feur of reprrof and
pusishanent filledl hlm with distress.

Wben the toucher came in and saw wbat bad
been done, sbe at once asked Hugli Williams,
a big boy of suspicions cbs.-acter, if he bad

splî the ink. He protested bis innocence;
she questioneti bi-m; -ho stili protested it.
Qîher children were questioned. Every mo-
ment James cxpected bis taira to carne. He
feit as if erery oye were upan him, as if the
toacher were looking rlght ino his beart, a.;
if God wcre frowning upon hlm, and ho could
not sit there and bear it- W'bat added to bis
sorrow was tllat a big girl told a shameful

liand said ilhat she saw Hugh Williams bave
th nkst.and and let it fal; and on ber false

testiznony Hughi was sevecly xiunibhod. This
was a new agony ta James. How sud tbat
anotber should suffer se for bis guult! And
stili hie could flot speak nor movo. He sat
tbere .hrec long hc'mrs, hiding lais inky band
ii bis pocket, and feei.tg hiniseif guihly. and
ye-t bc bas] fot the cour7ng-c Io makt: a coanfes-
sien atnd ask forgircness.

When school was over, and] James and biis
sister entercd thcir pleasant home, James did
nul hasten for his mollhcrs welcoming kiss,
hut crept slotwly and tlanidly ino ber room.
Whcn shie lifted lier soft loving oeos, site saw
that ber 11111e son was in trouble, and stretch-
cd out ber hands towards hlm. lie re'n to ber
and bld bis face in ber iap. Il What is the
znaucr, James? Tell mother," she snid. Annas
answcred for hlm, and tls bis sin and the sin
and sc'rrow thatlinîd grown out of il, ans]
mothcr and] cbildrcn wopt togclher.

Il V iih Iay the case bcfore the rigbteous
ans] nerciful God," ansivcred the mother; and
she kneh wiU hor cbildscn sud prayoed. Tber
rose from ilhir kacs quiet and] grave. Thou
t'le mother turnes] to James: IlThis wrong
you have done must fi-st be confcssed. Tell
the txuth ta thc L.cchcr; tell il, la llugb Will-
liamts. U4k the tencher ta tel il ta tic whole
school, sn that justice rnay bc donc. Ask for-
gircncss of liugb, and] thon by voair good con-
duct towards ail, espccialy iowards Hugli,
show tbal you are rcally pcnîîentY;

rIl ' afraid 1 ca'L tel' Uich tescher ; but Pst
30 sar-y for Hui. I cazi tel hlm," saila James
ln a lotis volec.

The noit ntorning Anina and] James werc
anong the tiist in the school-room. As zzean
as %hc teachcr cane in Anna, tols] ber thst.
James wLùhcd ta speak ta ber-, and as Sean as
sht bas] opened thc sehool sho culied hiai te
ber side.

I spilî the ink," hoe sait! berore b h as quite
reaches] ber, and bai-st inia t=.ars. Site aslccd
hlm in relwat tvhat ho bas] said. lits courage
grew with bis cillirt to do rigM., aud ho repat.-
cd il in a londer ioac, and addcd, 41 1 arn Tcr
so-iy 1 dis] il; and] 1 amt ver, sorry 1 dldat,
til von ; and] 1 amn ire--.. sar-y thit Ilgh WiI.
liami~ wa* pzni.hai for mue; and ho stretcbcdl
out bis hit bans] thut te %=acher right
pnish hlm, but she dis] net talze it.

I amn vcmy sari-y tcxa," she sais], el'for wabas
yon htve donc, vc-ry soi-iy; but 1 will nct
pn:h von now, as il 18 Jear 6rst O:Ttccc, and
Yem havc confecued IL"
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At noon-time, instead of esting bis dinner at 1 huîdren, and hoe 1-t the boys do pretty naucli
once, James kept his eyts on Hugli Williams, as they pleased. And so Charlie trampled down
and, wlhu n he saw hinm alone, went up ta, hlm, Ia great deal of grass in pursuit of flowers and
and said, IlI amn sorry you were wbipped. 1 bernîes, and chased thc sheep and lambs, just
won't do so again, HJugli. for the f'un of seeing theni rua, until tbey be-

Hlugli laugbed, thoughlihe looked mure like came frightened wbcnever they saw him, and
crying, and answcred, IlThafs nothing. 1 can one poar littie lamb, wben hie saw Obarlie
bear whippings. Fd ratiior bo whipped ton behind him, ran off ln such great alarm, that bie
times tbau bave a littie fellow like you struck."1 did flot step to soc where ho wças going, and bc

IBut it wasn't right," said James, growing fell from a high rock and was k-illed. One day
bolder ail the time; Thon bce offeèred Hugli the IChario saw a robin redbreast with a worm in
laxgest of bis two apples and bis turu-over ber bill which she was carrying ta fced lier
pie, lit tie unes, and hoe caught iup a stone and threw

I don't warit your dinner," answercd Hlugli, it w-ith all bis strength at tbe paimr ittle mother,
turning bis bond, sa Ibut no one but James a nd sbe tel] Io th grovmd, and whon Robert
could sec thc big toars swimming in bis ejes. picked bier up she 'was dend. Robert was a
James urged the apple, and llugh 'àok it; buz kind-heartcd boy, anid hoe made the pretty robin
wben hoe offcrcd the pie asecan.. time, Hugli a grave under a wild rosebush ; and ail niglit
pushcd it from him and rau away saying, "I'd long lio hourd the littie hungry birds up in the
starve firsi. 1'm not sa mean as 1 'eat upyour citm tree canlling. IlMather, mather!" but sho
dinner!" neyer came ta, feed them any mare.

Ilugh's geneous feeling toward!i littie James IThere was a beautif'ul sprit2g under an oak
was obsorved by ail the scholars, end ho was trc ln one corner of the mendow, where bbe
ireated by tborn ith a consideration and re- two boys usod allen ta sit whon the weattier
gard that he had nover knoivn before; sa that was warni, and w¶hon their visit was over and
ho begn tu have a feeling of self-respect which t Ueir clothes and playthings were ail packed
flnally ledl hlm ta despise the small mis chief in for home, Robort plantedl a lily by t.he side of
whicb bie bail once dtlighjted. And, as Iltîli thei spring; il. was thc last thing ho did bofore
grew botter James grew bolder and mare cour- Ilie set ont for the station. The twa boys were
ageous, so that ho was ready tc, con'ess bis walking slowly ahong, for there wias plenty of
fsuits and ask forgireness. Hc nover again trne bofore tice train wiould carne, and their
kcpt silence and lot anotber sufl'er fur lias sin. bands were foul of fruit which thoir grandfathe

lind giron tbemi wiben ho bade them good-bye.
MAKP.YOURMAIl What were ý au doing thore by thc spring V

1 nsked Charlie of bis brother.
Chaales and Robert ivcre twor boys who went Il I iras scttiug outa lily, sa that grandfitter

tu thoir goal grandfathres place iu the coun- ,migbt soc il soinctimes, and bave soînething ta
try. Itwna.*abeautif'ul farm. with b!rad Mron 'romnember me by whbcn 1 arn gono."
meadows and great shady trocs, aud the hay- - onseuscUi' replied, Charlie. 77irrt s
filds wcrt full of strairborrios, and the pastures ,som thing to inake hiru rerr.omber me,.and lie
covered ivith sheep and lambs. Tho grand- lifîed a large stone front Uic wall, and airnçd-it
father wias a kirid oid mari and roery fond aof at it littho moxind on the margin af the spning.

5abbat xbn.

TUE PREAC1IERS FINGER-POST.
rutIiiCAGAfL%5 IF CEi :sI.

inmutable, is Gad. Il nUich Son bc subit
Thy hlront 0 God is for orer," kv..

Another deduction ftem Ilis immutability
Iljet=s <Yrz the sazc yc4icrday. to-day, and is:

loT crcrY-llcb. xiii. 18. Secancly: 7>'ai Miu gorspd mnust stand for
From Uic îînchangeabicncss of Christ thecer as thc iirùag cxprea of Ihmsdf. The

following deductions art. inevitablo- bookcs of mon do not stand as Uic const*rnt
First - Ie mnust be tucatiri1y diin. (1 ) The expression or thounselvos simply bocause thoir

hisfory- or MIl arcature existece$c shows titat au&,ora AMe Constantjy chazging ini theiridens,
tbey arc russcidiiy mnutable. ":a3k thc mate- feeling., and pu.-Doses. %Vc ollen lire ta r-fute
rial creatian. The mauintain falling Ilcomoth aur eivn books and regret thtir publication.
ta naughl.Y The vegetable kingdoin is in There are but few, ifiuyd cprtcdl autors who
trcnhiasting change ; th animal tliv saine would not lc-baps dcsti-oy, if they could, Uic
IOnt gencration passeth awçay,"* &c. Take warks t.hey left on carth. Tbey flnd them s0
uc zpiriual eation. Ail finite xinds arm untrut Io their 7TrseI selves. Bl the author
ter on the change. Thraughout the ivhalc cf the gospel being uncltcrabIc, Uic gospel
ercated univers; inattrlal and spiritual, there ahr4ys expresses Ilirasehf. Were Hec Io pro-.
is nothing but rrro!utior. Mutation is the ail duce it this maoment il would boc hsaie. Hie
presiding law. (2) The nature of things show would do the sainow aws at Betbany, Jacobls
that Uic u-ierticd claie cati bc inriutablc. I irIl, ln thc bouse of Simon, .&c- The saine
=in that 1 uIl. W~hose goings forth arc froin lowards Uic scribes end pharis=ýes UcYoung
trcn.lasting7- «'lbtfo-.c the mountains wiem" ia'irycr, the widow ai Nain. kv., kc-.I lit
br.ought folhb. tr. Christ Jesus thon bcing wiould say Uic saine thing,n kv.. The goyspel
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then is ever fresh and living. llaving it wt
bave the living Jesus ever with us.

.&nother deduction from Iis inimutability

Thirdly: nula his frieni are eterally bles-
sed. Ral, holy friendship is the grentest
blessing on carth. But the best often fails a
=ian herc, and leaves bis heurt bleeding. It
fails so-netinies in wisdoni, kinduess, fidelity,
power tu help. It alivays fails in death. Our
fricnds die. But Christ's friendship will neyer
fail in asDI point. There will revcr corne an
alteration ini Bis feelings, never a bercavement.
Be is Il'the same yesterd-ty, to-day, and for
evcrY1 Rejoice then mny brother in the un-
chaugeableness of thy friend.

DKVi2E PLANS OF ACTION UNALTEflABLt.
n /us sailli the Lord; If ye con break rny

corenont of the day, and zy corcnant of/the night,
and Ihat thcrc should not bc day and night in
thrir 2eoson ; then may olso my corcniani bic broken
ivi/la David iny servant.'-Jcr. xxxiii. 20, 21.

Immense jargon und sornetimes worse have
been wriàtten and spoken about "The Cove-
nants!" There are certain technical theologians
who know ail about the covrenants. Ail I pre-
suine that is meant by the word is plan of ac-
tion. The teit suggesta tbrc general re-
marks:

First : Thsot the Almighty bot/s in thse mote-
rial and spiriltual depainer.ls of Mis unirersc
ocisfrom plon. The text speaks of a Il core-
nantl" with mo/criai nature as well as ivith
David. TIre Infinite One acts evermore froni
plan. (1) A priori reasoning wuuld suggest
ibis. (2) The constitution af the creation
shews this. The laws of nature about wihiclî
philosophers talk, a= only parts of His plan
whiclî thev have discovered. (3) The Bible
taches ti1s. 1?. Speaks of Ilim nppoinring
everything in nature--tht heavenly orbs, the
rolling ocean, the changing sensons. Gen. i.
Tiii. 21, 22; Isaiah iv. 10, il ; 14th Psalm,

Secondly : 77zot the Pl=z on w/sic/s Cod con-
ducts 1/he znolrial uzirme is 7ntamfesfly beyond
thc power of Hic creatures Io aller. IlIf yc cati
break ny covenant," kc., implying isi the
thing is impossible. W'hat niortal can arrest
one arb ini its course, tur * - the aca,
changc the winds, or unake semsons pause
an instant in their march ? (e.This is a bless-
ing ta all. If men could ailiter the order of
nature ivhat would beconie oius!1 (2) This s
an argument for the Divini cf miracles, if
miracles are changes ln thet order of nature.

Thirdlr: n/e unaltcTrobes of His plan i.
wuIiri a giiie illissfrol e waolfrbiýeu.. fi
Rlix Plan in thse spiri*ual deparimtmi of crio.;=
IlIf yc cani break rny covenant of the dny and
my covrenant orthc iglitfxnd thsi there sbould
net bc dfiy and niglisi in their scason ; then
may aisa imy covenant bc broken wiSi David
mr e.vnt The ide& mxy bc gencrauly ex-
presscd thus :-tiaat. it is as impossible for any
chiange ta be ecccd ini God's moral rncthod
of action wuiti Bis people as it is for frail rnar
ta &lier tht institutionsofai nture. Inde-cd it
çecmaç ia us far anort likcly Ihai (Od will alter
Bis plan of conduet in t nasterial sýy.sein.

than that He will do so in the moral. it is
no'. impossible for God to reverse the ordir of
nature, but it ils impossible for God ta ac.. con-
trary ta tiiose principles oi absolute truth and
justice which lie has revealed in His words -

IThe mountains shall depart, and the huis be
renioved," &c. IlHeaven and carth shahl pass
away," &c.

THti DESTtsT OF THE5 900)
1I shall bc satùsfrcd wchcn I a.rake -il/s t;49

li1cencss.-Psa. xvii. 15.
The wvords suggest:
First: Tho t he dea/it of the good lis an awak..

ingfrom s/lcep. Tht hest of men are scarcely
awake litre. Tht apostle feit tbis whesr lie
said : Il I is higli time ta awake oui of sieep."
He wuas speaking to Christians. (1) There is
înuch spiritual lorpor cren iii the hest. Whtre
is that earnest aativity ivhi ch we feel la the
right thing for us?-the activitY which Christ
liad wlten lie said : I must içark," &c.
What Paul bad who said: I cotsnt flot mr
lufe dear," 'Lc. IlI press towards the mark,
&c. (2) Thiere is anuchi spiritual drearning in
tht beSt. Our vicws of divine things arc often
only as tht incohlerent visions of a dreani. At
death the saul wakes up. I is a inorning ta
it ;-a bright, joyous, stirring morning. De
not ha afraid ofideath, then, my brtthren.

Secondiv : lIn tis awakcing al dcalh there wvill
bce thc complete assimilation of t/se soul Io God.
IlWhen h awakze with thy lilcenes.' W bal is
this likcncss ? Not a resemablance ta Ilis wis-
dom, power or sovcreignty, but a resemhllasace
ta Bis gorerning disporition :-LOVF. Molral
lik-eness to a being consists in a likexaess ta Rlis
aun disposition. Varicty in material objccts

admental charactcristics, is the glory of Ille
creation. But sinailarity in moral disposition
is what lieavcn demands as; the essence of

Ivirtut and tht condition cf bliss. &Il cin
love, and ta love is ta bc like God. At deat!i,
tiq in tht gaod becomes perfect. Our symr-
pathies will than tloiv cntirely with Bis; our
wilis will thoti go cntircly within the circla
of lis.

Thirdly: In this assiaiion ii cozrsis thse
terz-astizig satisfaction of our nature. 44I shahl
bc s.ilisieiL» There la no satisfaciona without
ibis. (1) Tht spiritual powcrs will ziot 'uvork
harnaaniously under tht dominion of aDy other
disposition. (2) Tht conscience wiil frown
aipon an>' other state of mind. (3) The Great
Ont wift not bitas iritb Ris friendship tan
other site of naind in His crcatures. Likcncs
to God is likeness ta His controlling disposi-
tion ; Ilis controlling disposition in ditrdtlrest-
cd tort and this disiattrestcd love, is thut <-wcll
which springs up ta evcrlasting life.n

TanF CONDITON OF SIts'ýa.
"Prsocrs of /s0C p Zch ix. 12.

Firsi : JJW rin-icrg are pnieancrst.. .4, prisonc-r
implics() mia . () Uaico.
Socictyi light, &c. (3) Ilindage. A sinisez is
a slave. lus $OUaI hinaself la enslxved, dcath
cannai frt hlm. Son of the prkçônets: have:

e.ondly: hoipe. Saine, not al. None in
Bcl.Iut stme onqearth. ()Pciinla

Inen nmalle for thetu delivtrance- (2) Thre
vçiles-i of mni have ohtninedl dehiverainct. (1)
Delireràncc is frc'ly offered b ail.
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TEE 5BI 0F LITE.

"My days ure pai, my purposes are broýken off."
-Job xvii. 11.

The illustriaus but afflicted patsiarch felt
naw that bis whale earthly life had wel.-nigh
ebbed away. Look at the words as a descrip-
tion of expiring lite :

I. TUE TERXU<ATIOS Or OUR EÂARTELY DÂTS.
"My days are past.1" (1) Days oftsecular oc-

cupation are "past." (3) Days or domestic
life are Ilpast."1 (4) Days ot redemtptive dis-
cipline are Ilpast."l

II. Ths BRzAsz\G uP 0F OUR EARUT PUR-
posEts. "IMy purposes arc broken off," &c.
Man's braie teotis with Ilpurposes.1' Theso
give preciausness ta, bis lite. Ho lives in
themt and for thein. (1) Ail avaricions pur-

poaes, purposes fur gain, are broken. (2) All
ambitious purposes, purpases for power are
broken. (3) Ail voluptuous purpases, pur-
poses for mere pleasure, are braken. Purposes
in fact of ail kinds, relating merely ta this lite,
commercial, lit erary, artlistic and political, all are
broken at dcath. IlWhat casties in the air"
are blown away with the iast breath. Oh

Wbat is lite ?-'ýTis a beautitul sheil>
Thrown up in eternity's flow,

On Time's batik of quicksands ta dweii,
.And a moment its loveliness show.

Gonc back ta itS obtient grand,
Is the billow that wasbed it ashore;

Sa another is leaving the strand,
And the beautiful sheil is no mare.

fflr~

ONLY WAITING BY THE RIVER.
Wo are wvatching by the river,

We are -%çaiting on the share,
Only waiting for the boattuan :

Soan he'Il came ta, bear us o or.
lio has callod for many a loved ane,

Wc bave seen theti Iave aur sido;
With our Saviour we shail meet thein,

Wben we too have crossod the tide.

Tbough the xnist bangs o7er the river,.
And its billows loudly roam;

Yc: we hcar the sang of angels,
Wafted frrnm the othor shore.

And that bright celes iai city-
Wo bave caughl. sucb radiant gloais

0f its tawers like dazzling sunlight,
With its sweet and peacetul strcarns.

Whon we bave passcd the vale of shndows,
With it.s dank and chilling tido,

In !lhat bright and glanions city
We shall even more abido.

Sa we're watching by te river,
We are watching on the shore,

Or.ly waiting for thc boatinan;
Soon he'll cltme ta boar us o'er.

DO TROU BE KIND.
Eanth thangh a bovcly pince3

Teenis with dank care;
Clasping each aLlier cone

Dcath and Despair;
Sorrows cn overy sîdio

Frowning wc find ;
Sud hens need syxpathy-

Loe, us bc kirid.

Love, like the sunt, cati gid
Ail things below;

E"en tinge with golden light
Trouble and wme

Fcw in this wor!d of irharnge
Ever find much;

Sanie s.-uls ncenr (ccl its warmtb--
God pity suchi1

Hodpeless and beart-broken,
Living 'nie gloort,

Many are toiling on
Down ta tho touïb;

Others are wandering
Morally biind ;

Wauld tce do good on carth ?
Let us bo kind 1

What aver wealth and faute
Soars far above ?

Wbat is most sweet on eartb?
Friendship and love 1

Who are rnost beau titul ?
Wha most re.fined?

Thase wha can pass through lite
Truthfül and kind 1

God alone knows what pain
Sotie hearts endure;

How they need sympatby,
Tender and pure.

WC oft in thoughtlessziess
Grief round thoti wind;

Olt 1 when we cati, to aUl
,ld us bc kind.

MATILDA fURroX.

TUE TWO LIGIITS.
Sanime nurmuir wbcn their sky is clear,

And wholly bnighx. ta view,
If ont small spcck ot dark appean

In their great heaven of bine;
And soute with tbankful hcarts are filledi

If but ono su.tk of light,
Ontc ray ct God's great xnrcy, gild

The darkness of their night.

In pahnccs are hcants that, ask,
In discontent and prido,

Wby lift is such a drcary task,
And ail goad things denied ;

.And hcarts in pooresit huts admire
noir love bas ini Qcir Aid

(Lave thitt nought ever steis to tire)
Sucb nich provision made.

R. C. Tauxcs.


